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JUSTICE AND MERCY; was a sometlang even in the expression of ber Fancy me dressed like a gentleman, not a con- and with a feeling of thankfulness that she should
countenance which, te say the least, was far froma mon sailor, and tel] me candidly who you think be soon released from the charge whch bald

R pleasiog. Wel indeed would it lie, it when wo- I am, and then yoa will net refuse Ilie oath I partly been imposed upon lierseif, aithougli a
T H E F E A S T F At L -HALL WS. man seeks te please, she would first find out what require you take.' trusty housekeeper was left a the Elns, Flora,

those îink of her for whom she is su frequently Fiera raised ber eyes te the countenance of on this the last night but one previous te their
CHAPTER VI. untrue te nature, and putting on a mask ta bide the strange man iwio beld lier, andb er gaze once ieturn, souglt lier couch.

The beucelence of ber new but strange friend the deformities whichî so often lie under a fair x- riveted on those features, could neot be son re- She ld falien ito a heavy sleep, out of whicl

îad set the mindeof iera al rewt as ta pecuniary terior. What a delusion did she labor under ;- moved. Tien she shaded ber face vith ber she awakened writh a cosciousness that saine
adustathe m;d b Flora as resti raspcunfr already was she prepared ta injure the unotfend- band, and agam raised ber eyes, as if she almost noise had disturbed lier. The strong rays of
icumtaenue as buteraber w ab's steas fing Flora ; and for what ? te gain the kudly doubted the evdence of ber senses, for beneath le May moon lighted up every ebject in the
xat as en arned. To Fera aber sied state s feelings et one whose thouglits ivere raised far the rude aspect of the man, bis eli-locks, his room, which opened into that occupied by Lady

eatb was concerined. ToFiera p e had ever above the daugliters of mecn-oi e ovi htale baggard features which told of a life of crime -arcourt wien, she vas ai the Eims. She list-
een a kind and i dulgent parent, and she now dreamed that ie ever ctcred iota ber mind,save and recklessuess, she traced a close reseiblance ened atteutively, for a terrible fear seized lier,

the mawady cfitheOli manivbe set med te cing as a inutual friend of al. And who, indeed, if 1 ta Lady Harcourt. and se could abînost hear the beating of lier

e ber ild osuc childlike con sedeuce. h e ever spared a thought for ber, it was one of ' Weil, young lady, hlmn do I resemble ?' beart, se violent vere its pulsations. As she

October had set cl, alis graycf merning ms unfeigned pity, that endowed as she was vith lie asked, in a jeering tone. ' ou shall aay who raised herself i the ibed and gazed around le

t ob1 wrpped seCity in a partial eb uriy, when ihealth and weaith and beauty, yet the one best I am like, for that hkeess is alloed t be room, a rustihag sound, a slight noise, as of glass
tira wraspu noued t t a ptia bscut cf e f>thinu-virtue-was sadly wanting. striking; and ien youb ave told me, and sworin gently broken, met her ears. A dark shadow

Fra v was ummonedtogthebeiotf; but aiarer a nfortunately for Flora, as Ravensbourne ot to reveal my appearance itere, 1 ill release passed cross the casement, andi mn eie moment

ber, who wvas di! durmng thefnigt ; bu re owned but a bachelor for its master, it yas ne- you, and net before.' it was pushed opien, and a man sprang into tbe
h cessarly but a dreary abode for Tuez ; se that ' Lady 1-larcourt' now gasped the terrined room. A cry was aiready on lier ips, though

lie previons doy, bad'ilihmucit patience for-i oû.A ryvaaredonlrli
herne tevdistur dbe, h vfint raycf the sun shordy after ber first arriva[lin England, Lady Flora. ' Can my surmises be correct ?' she fear for a momtent had paralysed ber ; but, dart-

ercing tisrugit her 'at fsed a srckly lfght on I{arcoart had gven a general invitation te ber added, ' no, ber ladyship lias no son but Sir ug te te bedmd, a and as placd upo n er
bercinhughce ter mihe an slgterod te spend the greater portion cf ber time at le Godfrey ; you are only playng with iny fears. imouthii, whilst îinediately another entered the
cahers outeau of e a dber, alreoset td Elm..; and being the far more cheerful habita- Take ny purse,' she added, placing u it in his room, in whom slie recogmîzed the sailor.

eistaesabie inpresion. In muclh alarm Fera tien of thetwo, Icez failed nt te avail herself of hIand as she spoke, ' and detain Ie no longer.' Advancing to the beid, lie made a sigu ta te

a kled for assistance ; but Mir. Douglas vas pat the offer. Moreover, she very speediy encou- ' You bave guessed right, Miss Douglas,' re- man to reinove, andithe, takiug bis place, lie
an o asisanc bcckutîn lr. Dougbs wad pat raged in lier heart an attachment whicb never plied the man;--' I am Lady HIarcour' eider whspered,--

umaneaed au adeckond heths spide he should have been sulfered te gain adiittance soiby a former marriage. I hald net the good ' If you value your lite, lie perfectly quiet;
whispered such ivords as Gaoud parents speak to there ; se that the Ens was, in every senso fortune ta lieber second son, you see ; and you know that the next room belongs te Lady lar-

or evedren ibis love, whn a bu e t, beave these cf- the wod, the mer.- p:asing place of the have net chanced to bear about me because mny court ; rise Instantly and conduct mue t that of
eor ever.i thisworld ; and yet, breathig thesetwo, antecedents have net been very creditable to lier Sir Godfrey 1-larcourt. Not a vord, not,' lie

woriis of tenderness and love, expired without Poor Flora ! lately she had livedonly in the ladyship and er beautifal son ; and as I have te added, observing that Flora vas about te speak.
hat Çearful death-agony se sad te the survivors bard school of adversity, she was always true tobe m ithis village some ine longer, and do not 'I give you but tiwo minutes, for timae must net
ea wtuess. Onithte 'vitle, Douglas bad led e aue ''lels.

inesas, quiet he; leDteoly l blad fatfuly nature, unafected as a child, and so frank and choose to bave ail my plans frustrated, I insist e lest.'
blaevte c q iietfet latter te pra ahfy candid that atever frailties she pos s essed vere on your taking an oath imînediately to that pur. ' Wbat do you require of me ? she exclaimned,
observed to the strictest letter the precepts of not hidden in the background ; ber very candor pose.. Here, swear upon this, lie added, draw- in lhîrried accents. ' I will net betray my bene-

hd ail hat heat Cunrc c ud do for hlmaie d expressed ithat which many woiuld have had suffi- ing forth a crucifix wbich le vore round bis factors, and le miade your tool m such evil do-
-dcient art t conceal. neck. ' You look surprised, Miss Douglas, that mgs as those you are engaged in. You have

beeu doue but c tew daja preiuu te Liai or lima IMleen, doe btia fw tts sorevFiea bo ta chs To the poorer tenantry on Sir Godfrey's estate I, the outcast and reprobace, should bvave any- torced an entrance moto the bouse ; search it
deruatb esa ;n this asereitvg Forhdened caue sie soon became c weli-known and welcome visi- thing te do with sacred embens; but, you see, then by yourselves, Il cannot follow you.'

for uhappiness , and after having rendered i tant, administering to tbem the charities Of Sir My good metiier threw it round my ,neck wben ' Remember your oath, and accompany me at
he st sadt duties, she thireiv herself on her Godfrey andb is.mother ; jet ail was done with she sent me off as midshipman, after she becane once,' rephmed Seymnour. 'I have means by

ees, and found a seeet consolation lhere every such unaffected simpcity, that she was net long a fine lady ; and terribly hardened, as jou daubt- which I and my man wiill enforce compliance, if
Cithoh nr fieaeds' eos f ht, i nvpra a resident at the Elmns befere ils minates learned less think I am, I could never mnake up my mind you compel me te use them. Think you that I
earnestly or the sou's repose of ia tse loed, te love ber, and the admniring Eustace, if Le Lad ta part withi iis.' am going about in poverty and vretcheduess,

Qune cflber final canes atavrltaie w
Oniead, Lady larcourt, o 'Wvimmediateiyrnewid a eart te bestow, would certainly bave Fiora's lips paled, and ha fel er forim trein- whilst mtty mothmer andb er son hve mn afilueuce

friewd, tady Harcourtn bho imed tely ggyielde4 it willingly. bl wîthin bis arms as le thus spoke. A zain and luxury ?*
ewed the invitation she haT given her soeV she made au effort te extricate lierself, but se Even as he spoke, the briglit rays of the moon

weks p rev iousl .CH PTERaviter,.t intermentr vas as au infant in the ar s of lier captur ; but tiashed fuIl uponi a pistol bwhici lie carried un bis
Wim& a fortnight, then, a r ne The winter season has passed away, and Ladyjthewords, wi not swear, release me, or . hand ; and, avar that resistance uwas useless,

of lier falher, Flora prepared Cor her jouruey to Harcourt, attended by ber son, Inez, and Eus- Jriek for help,' felí from her lips. Flora now rose, and throwm'g a mante over her
the Emwhetre saeiarrivedtsafetyn tace Vere, bale farewell for a short e to the 'Iwill nut release you lie added viith ai shoilders,led the vay to Lady larcour's remn.

It mngbt bie a lile neroElms,leaving Flora there during their short stay at ' jAu sihriek, there la ne eue at band A thrill of horror seized ber as she observedi him
*o eue euntering angest stragersespecial un- cf t ee weeks n London. Wit erbooks,t ear you ; and if they did, it ould be no pause ataSil cabinet I which several Valu-

peclar ecîrcumïsîance,audJ-so quîckly ber music, anJdlier pendl, beivever, FIera couit eryu;at fîtydth vut i eipuea ut! aie u'îiu eaa au
der such pecuI c o ratitude to your benefactress o let itI be known iiable articles wiere placed ; she felt as if she vas
ater the deatlis e both parents, wiich mamie tI net fel ennui, and felt it even a reluef for semina

chec ofFior 2at IuchtPmI bere. lsTonisasmomentiie thenoy se vearof'ollice. Ja aboutiretehiliemnt eizedivervie abotat liemnhiugitfitintauJft, fedehiyl

heek cf Fiera a thought peler than ils veut as h tie time Le enjoy te sweets cf seitude. exclaimed, ' upon this cross, that no word shail Jwispered whilat she clung even ta bita for sup-
he entered the library at the Elms,in t e Five days had elapsed smce their departure, ever lail froin your lips ta implicate me in) any port,-
family were iiten assembled. Each one presen and one briglit evening towards the end of Maa y e y
joe.vver, sacerieza,;fuît tutively a SYmpatitj i site lefL the Elmra 'vîihthfe intaen e f carryn ' ay, or indeed by wlicliît May'ever lie kaeavî i Fer leaven's salie, de net detain me a me-

or ta efair, telicate girl, M itse sable gany m - s he leftt e as s witc the int on f a y ng tbat you are aware suce a person as ny elf is i mnient i let nie lead you t the cham ber yen re-
fortht ai, ehat grlwisesalega cn-some hittle assistance to a poor family in the existence.' quire, and thenl do whiat you wvishi; I promise

trasted more strnîgly vith tbe natural delicacy village, and jad been for sone few moments in se e ed th e au J iliek o that uAs lie apek'e, Uce rudel>' grasped lier b>' ltee yu I viii net ýslrîek or fiwarî you.'
f lier complexion ; but Lady Harcourt started conversation with le cottager's wvife ere she no-
nvatary as site appreachted-she could amost ticed a travel-staid, wretched loekg mnan, arin, and passg the other aria aroundb er vaist, One glance at the alnost livid countenance ot

bave fancied the once dearly-loved Flora Of for- clad in the garb of a saIor, who was intently re- forced ber on ber knees ; and now overcome by Fiora told the miscreant, in whose hintds she

aedaja stood before ber, as lie did twenty carding lier whilst she spoke. Somewbat effend- fear, ber pale lips pressei lthe emblemu of salva- was now passire, tiat be must not delay; andjir y sod'btien, andJ ttheaards of ber trange octit trere passing ls i aeniie nalcspetm
og jears since, se strikîng 'vas te likeness lie- d et the earnesat gaze which wras fixed upon lier tremubuioaarnmeiaisthemsupporedm
teen Flora and the late Mrs. Douglas. In- features, sîhe drew lier veil over lier face, and te gly uttered. ,er tii ough three aparnin ts, and then crossed

aIl present save eue, receired Fiera with sg seme siver into the wroen's lend. 'Now, young lady, you nay go in peace,' a gallery which led ta that of Sir Godfrey Har-

eart-Ut warmth, aud site, te earest relative hasJily withdrew. Tie sun bad a!ready set said the man. I must, however, reieve you of court. - Closely followed by his companion,

n fact, regarded her with ai iustinctive aversion, he she began te retrace ber steps homewards, te purse you ofered me, for my vants are many vhose countenance was iore revoltoagin is ex-.

averso only the more deep, fro the tact and after the First fei moments, she liad forgot- and pressing. If you wish tono myr al pression than his wn, the mfamous Seymour

hat Lady larcourt and Eustace Vere should of ten the annoyance she had received, and, regard- came, ut as Fredeick Seymour, tnough I aim gave Flore imita is tare, and dieu proceaded

ail others appear te evince the deepest interest in less of tbe noiw rapid closîag-in of the evening, kuown emongst my mates as Frak Jiltn.-- stealthily and rapidiy ta purloin many valuable

Miss Douglas. But twhy wthen aloneaet night, continued lier ralk, uaconscious that evil lay in Farewrell ! and remember your oath. jewels, as aise a large sui of money which he

e eeas bence, en ail are buried inlier eti Vith quick though often-falteruug steps, Flora fouad in a drawer, the lock of vhich was quickly

eep, doees Juez give way ta sucb iutter aguish About half of ber journey was completed, and wended lier way to the Elms, and on entéring forccd. Ie a icar momeots the work of pillage

and desolation t spirit , ber always pale face is lier path now lay tnrough a somewbat lonely the hause, fearful lest ler excessive agitation was over, and theu mfmg tha almost inantmatc

now strangely flusbed, herdark eyes gleam witi valley ; but she had been accustomed to waik in shouldlbetray ber, she drew her ved ever her girl i lis crms, ste heard hm whisper te lia

an unnaturai brdiliancy, the tiny foot is tossed the evening tthroughlithe crowded streets of face and hastened t ber Own rooin. compamioi,-
im aiently me and fro, and the smll white hand Edinburgl Iand un lthe meadows and valeys Numerous indeed were her fears and greet 'W e mutl be quick back, for were a voman's

s cenchied conmvulsvely. Ah1! Iez bas an around ber nei hiome, and no fear enteredb er ber surprise, that Lady Harcourt w-as thus allied fit ht seize ber, It would alarm the house ; and,

atgeî's formu, but a heart in whichl the Evil One mind. Suddenly, howiever, just as she was about te one ihom ame iras weil awire ld led a eu-y imoroer, re mîght not udi our way back very

;00 often holds-docminion. Why does site cople t emerge into the high road, she heard the depraved Ile, yet she was convinced that no un- quickly te the roomi ve.stil requîre te search.

the naeof lier unoffending cousin with tbat of quck step and the hurried breathing as of one in truth aild been uttered ; the likeness between ' Silence ber, Frank,' answered the ruffian,

Eustace Vere ? Why, but that sie is aiready p'ursuit. Seized with terror, she noiw quickened ber ladyship and this wretched being was too i with a tremendous oath ; ' d net rui any chance

plotting and planning, withli the craft of a cunning ber pace ; but the next moment ber arm was strong to allow ber to doubt the truth of his as- of losing lire or booty for a puny girl.'

old woman, and digging a pit for another which rudely graspei, and a harsh voice commanded sertion for a moment. Flora sîtuddered in the arms ai Seymour as

she may ere long fall ito berseif. ber ta stop, and, raismcg ber eyes, Flora bebeld Pleading a violent headache, which iras mn. lis brutal companion spoke: the former feltb er

Flora iras the very seul of frankness. Ah! the samor she bad met m ithe cottage. ' deed no untruth, for the fright occasioned by tremble as he held ber, and whispered,-

yeur very frank and candid people are sometimes Your naine,' ie exclaimed. ' You are re- lier meeting with this man hd maide ler feel ' Be silent, my pretty girl and I will net hbarr

great enemies te themselves, for they often speak lated to the Mortimers cf Ravensbourne : i can- very ill. Flora prepared immediately tor rest.- you, or. any living tbino. Al I want is the

when the should be silent, and really are no net b mistaken in those features.' Te sleep, howeve., 'was impossible ; a presenti- means of naking mouy ; anl I can easly set

match for the vicked persons whom more or less ' What would you with me!' exclaimel the ment of approaebing evii forced itself uponb er my conscience at rest, as you see I do net cal!

e mus t aIl expert to cross in our passage thro' ltenned girl. ' My name is Douglas; ny grand- -mmd, connected with and growring out of this trimat I take froin rny nearest relations theft;

i wrld Now, every emotion of Flora's mother was married to a Mortimer; but vho unhappy meeting. She arase in the morning, having plently theimnselves they sould nat drive

beat was at once laid open te those with hioa are you wrho thus rdely detain me and question really ill and unrefreshed by the resties sumber me te such actions.'

site happened to associate ; toc guieless te act me ' of the previons ighit ; very fear, too, kept ber As Seymour thue spoke, he again entered

herwise tian virtuously Lerself, she never sus- 1detamn You because I ant moey fr fooi a prisoer to the touse,-nay, she even dared Lady Hacours room, passing through Wich,

pected wrong lu others. There was one, hlow- and raiment,' iras the rep!y ; ' and, in answer t net advance te the window lest she should agin be mas aout ta place Flora on er lied, when

ever, lne oth e csehold of Sir Godfrty Harcourt, the second part of your question, I require you see ler tormentor. the shrill loud bark of a dog rng through the

ev read the ciaracter of both cousins, and this te swear before I release you that you never A week, towever, elapsed, and she again re-. bouse. Muterng a Jeep ot, he cmmissioedva reae aLier tit-n Eustace Vere; Eustace, make known te ir Godfrey and Lady Harcourt, sumed ber walks, ithough she tui cspecual cane his nufflaly assocate Leo ath by Fiera; for-

wacsol retai n adeu cnf a noble fammlj, whot, whoe i ams tat jeu bave ener met arith or spoken not [o prolonîgtem beyonti a very' early heur ini biddmug him, hoîtever, te tonuh ber, whetiever

ini a large fortuite at bis disposaI, and all te Le me, whomn tey happen te kuow rathier tac tite evening, - end gradually lier miad liecame shnuld huappenu; and breathmng. in ber ear thec

cEne Ilife ai bi command 'vas meditetintg, twehi,' lie added withbbitteness. ' No.r, iook ai. mnore compîosed. lu wantecd but twvo dajs of tUe wnonda ' Reuember yeur catit,' lic tiartedi egaun

uknown te ail bisisfnenda, c retreat imte some me, Musa sDoughas,'-e exciaumed ; ' by te ligt return cf the faui4, an ercent for wnhuichFlora unte Lady Hlarcourt's citamber, ta cempleie the

mseeade cf maonks. He had bacc stnuck, of- ycnder mon yeu camn sac every linaet .rmy was most. anxuu, and every prepaationi tad wark cf spaluation. -

wrbea li firs behiejd lier, wnith the commaitng featrer, as*plainly as I 1 cana see your own;l to been made la receire them. .As. usuel, the,. But Lthe barkieg became more mupessant, andl
i . . --- dt- bu------ t.A*k, the.re wkio ni'd ohthmnfIFbear a stronngresemblance ? bouqeholdl had reired toarest-at an earlv houri -Flora could haer lte snap of -aiock,the clak ofi

style of beauty ul whuch she possesWIL y'.-------- -
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coum and precious geins ; and ith these faint
sounds, as she relapsed muto a state of nsensi-
bilty, was mingled the loud pealc f the alarmbell
the report of a piste, and the tram plhng of many
fee t. When she recovered, sie found herself
supportel by the houisekeeper, who had busily
employed lherself in adatiusenirg such restora-
tives as she liad at hiand to restore lier te con-
sciousness. Near lier, ton, stood the butier and
tiree serving-men, who were anxiousIy awaiting
any such communication as she night have to
make iwhichi mniglt serve te throwî a light on a
robbery whiclh iras considerable in its extent.-
That the robbers liad entered by Flora's window
vas certain ; that she haid heard thew, ad been.
alared, was equally so, or vliy had they foundê
lier m a fainting fit? and, moreover, she had evi-
dently lefi lier lied, or whliyad she a mante on,
and vas not vithit the bed, but merely lying
outside the quilt?

These were questions dîfficult te selve ; and.
consciousneas iad scarcely returned fully, ere
they ail 'rith one accord begged to know ail
that she could tell thein of the imishaps of the
night.

I can tell you nothing,' she faintly wrhispered,
'save that irwas awaakened by Iwo men, who
lid forced ai entrance througl mîîy chamber-
wmîdow, and wolie threatened mie twith mstant
deathi uless I iiîmediately showred theni Sir
Godfrey's roomt. 1-Laving forced\ mue te do this
they carried in back, and I mnust have fallen
into a faintmng-fit as they replaced mue on amy
bed.'

Nice tidmgas for Sir Godfrey,' muttered one
of the men, ' that the niglt betore his rtturn
everytiig nost valuable liad been taken out of
lis roomn, and ny lady's jetael-case gone aise.-
We mtust send a messenger off by day-break,
and the police inust lie set ce the track di-
rectly.'

' Weil,' simpered ajupaid-servant, 't 1am very
glad the robbers did not enter my roomt mstead.

r of imss Douglass ; Ishould not have lhked to
tell naster that it was I vio showed th em bis
very room, without which perhaps Sir Godfrey's
valuables would ntt bave neen stoleu.'

'Nor would you have hiked the dreadful frigbt
the unfortunate choice of Miss Flora's roonml as
caused ber, Martha,' rephted the houseceeper ;-
' it ts a pity your lite lias not been tbreauteied in-
stead ; but give mue a hand, Giles,1'site continued
turning te one of the men, ' and bear the poor
young lady into mny rooni, for sie is going off
again nto a dead fati.'

The worthy Mrs. Fentor's commands were
imnediately obeyed ; and theu, takîng especiaL
care that the impertinent MrLth should be sin-
aled out frmi te oiers, sie ordered her to light
a tire imediately, and bring ler loti tater and
lanne! as soon as possible.
Sler moilherly care, bowrever, iras some tiue
hefore it was rewarded with success ; for Fiora
relapsed froa one ft into another, untml towards
norning,, when perfect coisciousness returned,
but with it a high lever ; and the saine messemaj
ger who was sent te London to tell the disaes-
trous neas of the nght te Sir Godfrey was coma-
missioned te send a medcal mnan without any de-
lay te the Elns.

Earlyi m the day two detective oefcers were
sent down to examine the house and apartments
whiieh had been entered ; the littie whîch Fiera.
had it m ber power to tell was taken down iii
wnritîng, the county was scoured in very direc-
tion, and a large reivard was offered by Sir
Godfrey for any iformation which might lead te
the discovery of the robbers.

In much consternation the litile party, consist
ing of Lady Harcourt and ber son, Inez andEustaee Vere, arrived at the Elms; ber lady
ship and Sir Godfrey nost anucous ta ascertam
the real iextent of their loss. The constant àp-,
pications made te Fiora, vho alone could be
said te know acything of the matter, aggravated
ber malady, and er mnedical attendant at length
observed tiat he would net answer for er life
unIess sUe ta-as left quiet, unquestioned, and noth-
ing said vicmhai should tend ta bring before ier,
iuvîtlst stîl ill, the terrible events of the previous

As te the servants, they could say nothmg but
that ther [ound a house-dog, which was the ter-
rer of the neighborhood, stiff and -dead in-bis
kennel; and that ail was perfectly,qiuiet in the:
bouse until about tir e ithe morning, 'whea.they
were alarmed by thbe loud-and contmued barling
of a smali dog which ias kept in the .house.-
One of the men haid then sounded the alarm-bell,
whilst another, accompanied by the' butler i.bis
search, liad fred a loaded pist]ai ai :manarbou
1he observed in the act of retreating througlithe
door cf Lady Elarcourt's apartment;- the pistol
lied howiever, fadecd to take ain, aod hec two hbai
joined, lu a pursait wbich haed rçcyed. tlerly
*trnuitless, cd ut 'vas enident-te ail ta tbe,rob-
liane cndrtod weIllthe spt or~ n bia h eyc>
lied ta matke their escapa, b>' th dxterityf th
which -tbey-bad, managed to eul<em pesurs
ers. ~.WYi1.< - cc



THE TkUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONIICLE -- J NUAR. 1865.

CEE' w u stake m e.life, mdam n TherCo Bxamzner statas that aring theiéf-iei:n, and the eIngag ,ft Oruf
.CHhalst. Fiera ATuisEi .n ' th fainne he asaisted te rescue hundreda"from star- shows that teiôr grea9:anansieserved uferIngs

t oralanguished on the sick-bed o spot-esannocence of er whon you. ae - ation In th streets of Cork hebeggedfrom:dor havé nt bee witht their effect Thy have put
lâers m[ie which the exciting evens' nobly protecte'd," exclaimied Eustace " this un- to d oor terh. pohing people of skibbareen ; in up, it:seemswith too muc. Ptience haste li-

er o e W . ek i* had phged ber, 'e ciy happy affaîr. perhapd may never be cleared up.- the lbby f the H ase et C mm ns he implred isidignity cannot aways ho e ni lted'tà? -The
eks te br ng edo e ery But be very cautious how, until suspicions become money on their bohalf: in the cabinets of Ministers Protestants ef Irein muet ne longe. grean 'under

stof wasbeag kalmost absolute eertainty, the slightest ide. even of Stpte he supplicated for assistance in impassioned the tyranny of those penal laws which torbidtbm g

f alatic e or tclens ubatieëshurry o uIaaccents ; in the board-room, in the pres, ha fought annually te re-consecrate Derry Cathedrai by the1
luab1erticeshad escaped l crimethem, had stll rest onthe mind of Miss Douglas, that sO -foui a the battle for those poor cratures who were belpleas display of party emblems, to soothe the savage1

ed t ake ci w4b much that was rare crime is.attnbuted te ber as hat of bringang a aschildren. and whar wa the offence of this god breasts of ther Roman Oatholic fellow-subjects by
aagentuve a couple of desperadoes, with whom it s even priest, that the childrens whona he thus preserved the performance of party tunes, and gen'orally: to

an resvete ksthut she may be allied by the ties f kindred, alive by begging breai for thai should turn against show their thankfulness for past mercies .by the in-
oio a th e eta the bouse fer se vile a purpose as te b be him in efgy? He denouncd t Fenians from the fiction of present 'insults. The specia grievace o

'a 7-l s n ogìirse in~ t gt s ve talr at Rath; and il i said that through his einstru- 1864 the impunity accrded to te O'onell de
~1 a b r d n ' s ra ~ ra >' c i e ben f ctae s. Y our ladys ip and i S ir G o dfrey ," aI R atteb;O ar el d -

.bore yiftran siorcould..ny clë e n ts u a pn S G y mentality a person named Keaine was committed by moestration in Dublin. Considering that the 'coeou-t

e ftheisubsequct re. le adde-Mare aware that, vithin a week, I shall the magistrates for administering unlawful oaths ;ter-demonstration,'-as it seens te fashion te call it,
b rea bd e p ce leave thikplace for London) and some time nay and su the friands of Keane, who musc include ai- was allowed te have its owve way i Belfast for as5

eatWeno . elapse ere I shal hae the pleasure of seeing you most the entire population in that quarter, else they many daya as its prototype lasted hours, it might
ea dl thus ,s n;but lshallanxionsly a a t news frein th'would have punished the offender, resolvedtot vent have been thought that, on their own showing, the

ner's day Sir Godirey, accompaned' Inez agi .t [ .thir.ratb aganst their own spiritual adviser, as a Ulster malcontents were scarcely in a position te

and Eustace Vere, strolled to the Vdlawg, and, EIms, nnd rejoiced indee shall I be tohear th:t 'Î.eàl.tenr.' The forning Beus makes thu follow- quarrel with the spinnes of the law; and if some

the loss he hi sustain part, at least, of the property is recovered, and ing remaks upon this subjyet, from which it appears Engliéi' jouhals had net comritted themselvas te
,Ur thd a pdel suin on t that that the unystery now thrown over tih whole af- thal the Bishop aise has baee insulted by bis own the sane view, we should bave said that ouly an .
bd, and a painfut susPteron resting upon itfha irsb rouhe stetonwigh".speople :- Irisa partisan could suppose tha.t the erection of a'

perhaps the guilty prty, from the kowledge he iT t":The population of Skibbereer. is almost eolu- statue ought to be equally prohibited with the bur-
evidently possessed of the building, mght possi- Csively .Catiolic ;and seme time age, at least, it ing oftan effigy. If the Protestants of Belfast like

bh e t'is-tena'-try, or- even of his---yielded ta none in Ireland le public epirit, Catholic to instali a figure of William III. at the corner of

lov ousealdn e turnei lhis steps successively I R I H I N T E L L IG E N C E . zeal, and in patriotim. Within the past five years every street in their town, we are net aware that

S se ol ttage. Atncnst lers, a startling change wouid Sceem te have taken place there ie any law te prevent them doing se; but if
to several of the co ein Skibbereen. Fenianism bas taken a choice selec- the Catholics of Dublin choose to retaliate b a so-

be entered that of the poor woman whom Flora DiocEso F CLoonai. L'sT week there vas an lion of the rising generation under its hallowed gui- lemn incremation of the great Dtchman in Stephensf

had assisted on the I night of ber first meeting uneasy feeling amongt many of the laity of the dance. Nowhere else, we are told, is ' the move- green, the authorities would very properly interfere

Se ur, ad, as lie had done with others, doceset ologher, let ee of the three clergymen ment' se well forward ; nowhere else are the pupils to prevent it. To hoor your own berces is one thing,
.withbeisu, te a whose names were forwarded to Rome, aould not o 'advanced; they have go' te priest-burning in t inesult other people's beroes la another ; and the
s0 bue closely subjected tiswoman t bue appointed bishop of the diocce, and great 1s effigy, auJ bishop insulting in persan, in thé public real grievance of the Irish Orazgemen s that theyr
examination as te vhetber ber husband or son the joy evinced tbis week on ifs becoming known streets. How often daring the past feur years have are net allowed to enjoy the last-named gratification.
.bad, during the last week, any intercourse what- that the Very Rev. Dr. Donuelly, P.P, ROlea, ohad w cried out that ravening wolves were among the -Daily Necws.

ever with any siracoger from the adjoining town bea. seiected te fil thehgih office. The bula au ock, alowly, cautiously, silently, stealthily turning The Grand Orange Lodge of Ireland held its half.
thorising bis conoecretion have been received by the members of the fiock against their pastOrs. How yearly meeting at Kildare-street, Dublin, on the

sdEr.y quiry with that bis grace the Primate. We understand that the often have we told young, ardent, and probe.bl7 Wednesday and Thuraday oflasti week, and issued af
The woman answered every 1q1 yt day for the performance of the solemn ceremony bas well-meaning Irish Catholics that they were in the very remarkable address to the loyal Orangemen of

imperturbable expression of countenance which bas net been as yet named, but a letter¡we bave re- hande of guides who would net let themi see ail at Ireland, which, althuugh itl is net likely thereby to
showed that she spoke the truth mithout an>' re- ceierad ii morning states that it may nit take place once 'the adranced stage ta wbich tbey would be meet the eyes of any ef those lo whom itis address.-
servation. Twice she had rephied that net Only oerbrana three weekî, hi der heob t brought gradually, carefully, and craftily/.' • . ed, wu bave transferred te our own columns. Thug-.i

d i knwn t an f e Fabruary. Te cuntry ighl ydlige by t .ad and bitter experienceis vindicating our warn- gee, aw bueleve, no longer exists, but if a-meeting ofwaseher.husbaneutterygund teappointment of Dr. Donnelly, whose piety, learning, legs and thnse nce imagined that w. exag- the Grand Thu Lodge was beld ai Calcutta, with a
.strugglers who occasionally hawked their goods toand zeal in the cause of religion wiL reflect nei' geroaed lhe danger now hhink we underrate i. T he MaharTjh il the Chair, surrounded by a host cf Ba-
thei niige, tius covermg a less lawful calling for honor on the diocese of Clogber. .Catholie Bishops and priests of Ireland bave beau hadoors, Brainins, and Baboos, il could net Wel ha
nany of them were known te be dishonest char- Coicvmasio& in CoxNNAou-T.-Michael D'Arcy>- a painfully awakened to %bat danger. They have a more wonderful, a more audacious phenomenon

acters; but that, moreover, site could not call ta convert to 'Souperisme' for the past sixteean years-- ee occurrences which they once belleved lmpos- than this. W. doubt, lindeed, whether the IndianT
her recollection having seen any cf the tramps, bas been reconciled te ld dCurc;and tasa osibleat happen a iIreland. They lind a Mazzinian lhugs vould condescend to the revolting bypocris>'

aste eefamiiarly calledl atel>'.As she of e tiebptsdm dccda rtsatsaeonIul ol"eissuing such an addreas as Lord Enniskilien botilas they were fm-las been received io the Church by the Rev. The Kerry Pos states that the Roman Catholic just subacribed. If many victim et Bhowanee bas
concluded speaking te this effect, however, she James Waldron, O.A., on last Mundiy. clergty of Tralee haid fell eompelled te denounce on beau garotted within the previous year mn a locality
suddenly paused, pressed her band on ber fore- The following is a declaration made hy M. D'Arcy the previous Sanday the Fenian Society, the Tralee notoriously infested by Thugs, they would have ho.
ed ud s d for a maoment lest an thought; onthi occasion :- Reading room, and a paper published in Dublin nestly takean the credit of it to Thuggee; and not

tean siteaedeemedr''veI, Michael D'Arcy', of Ballykaneely, do, of my called 'lie Irisk People, owing ta the hold the per- left the honor of avenging their offencded goddess to
then she exclaimed,- own fee will and choice, beg te be received back nicious principles of the society bad gel on the peo- persans nos affiiiated t the sect. It is admitted,r

'Now, it is very odd that I should never have into the Catholie Ourch. I am beartily sorry for ple of that town. The Rev. Mr. Collina baS doue however, that the Orange body did, about the datea
thought on it before: but 1 do remember, one ail te scandal I have given for the last sixteen years the saie in his chapel, and hence the burning in of the Belfast riots, receive great provocation le the
eveningabout four or five ingihts before the rob- particularly whilst working in and about the Palace afiigy. The Freenian's Journal calle upon the police erection of the said statue toG'Conneil, especially ine

er lurki about here efor Lord Plunket, of this town of Tuam. I make te find out the offenders, and upon lithe authorities to is being attended 'with emblema and music, wiel h
bery, seeing a strange mand m , n ibis solemn declaration, this 28th daye t November, inflict upon thom signal punishment. have ever been associated with disioyalty te Eeg.,
dressedrke a sadlor:ahe and may be,se con- 1864.DTHE ORANGuMEN oF IîOELAND.-There la a fortu of land, and what was esteemed treason.' lere one
tiuei, 1 Miss Douglas vill aiso remember it ;-- 'MICAEL DfiXCY. fial devotion occasionally te b found in families of can se how the impervious, invincible ignorance cf
for the por young lady had caled te give me a Witness-Michael Costello."-connaught Patriot- which the principal characteristicis the use which the Orangemin extends teaven.ts and ideas for out.,l
ttle mone. 1 don't know that 1 should have The slopes of the railway line front Cork te Mal- it makes of the parents' naine te engender discord side of bis religion. He canneot see a sta e erectedI

Moticed hlmu, on] ho stared at ber se rude like ; low and the neigbbourbood, in consequence of the among the children. The mother wbo bas just suc- tea member of Parliament, who elfected many great
motied f h, o y f very dry weather, are constantly takiug fire from the ceeded in soothing a rising storm bas scarcelyt let constitutonal changes, and wielded an unparalleled4

atme psa e hm w g ha sparks thrown off by the aegines, and considerable ber offspring t themselves when she is recalled by political influence throughout the Empire, ai the t
and I am certain, from the Pace at wVhichhe anxiety is ft by owners of property adjoining the fresh symptoms of strife and confusion. On ber re- city et whichl he was for many yearB Lord Mayor, i

walked, thati he vas following her, and Miss line, as in sorne places injury has already been done. entry, abe finds that ber pacifie endeavors bave avi- vithout feeling the same wrath as if the Penal Laws
Doug!as will remember il too, fer i saw uer -Munster NVs. dendly been ail thrown a'way. The former combat- stili pressed the Papiast down, and the Aldermen oft
dra, ber veil as If she vas offended at the mac DusLi.i, Dec. .- Ticelilization et lb. City' sauage &anira ugain arrayed againsteachcollier, andi ber ISkinuer'a Ailey' ycl bora sway un Dtublin. Tiotuglua'

fa er veig a , was brought before the Corporation yesterday by intervention la claited by one of ltim on the pileu the harp is quartered in the Union Jack, an the s
forastaringatder.'herM 'Clean. Nearly ail the severs of the city on that ha bas ouly been acting in support of the ma- siamrock wreaches the collar of Sr. Patrick, though

Was it purposely or not tht Inez raisedhberlthe north and south sides are nom enptied into the terna nlauthority1. ' I was onl telling my brother,' Irish regiments carry green facings and marchto
eyes to the countenance -of Eustace ? It was a Liffe'. When the tide la out it become3 a canal of cries tbe innocent aggressor, 'e howbadlyha d bIrish Lunes, he cau only find in every badge and s

speaklng glance, which said, as plain as words black mud, the smreil of which la mosz offensive, es- been behaving te you, and e got inc a passion sound tiat belongs te the land cf lis birthl, an em- r
ceaidngpga ,, pecially inu ummer. The miastna nrising from it again.' It is in vain that this too dutiful infant is bid- blem of what ih calla sedition, and o cause of hatred ai

ieora is implpcak t-i-tis atrcieus affar.' produces typhus, a disease which Dr. Maypother, den te mind bis own business, and leave luis mother and bloodshed. Bat more might he pardoned to thet
the officer of health, states to b prevaient at the t assert er own supremacy. The child having sunc fury of ils bigotry if it were not united with such a lu

Sir Godfrey made a esture of uneasiness, and present time along the banks of t be river. When a atone te throw at the fraternal head seets to make skulking hypocrisy. No incentive that can tend o t
strode hastily out of the cottage, and on regain- the tide ia full the litth is sent back through the it bis obvicus duty net to keep it useless in bis hand, excite the ignorant and semi-barbarous minds te

egm Mr Vere, whbo ai already gone, mth an the sewers, and this is a Source of disease as well as and finally bis parent finds the genuine rebel far isl which i is directed, seaus do be spared by Lord Eù- d

expression cf deep thocgltan bis âine counie-inconvenience te the inhhabitants of the streets near troublesome te deal with chan the litle Pharisee niskillen in this addreas-bit at the same time [in
the quaya. The evil bas now become quite iatler. who bas se ostentatiously enlisted himself on the the spirit of the old Trinity College anecdote of the o

nance, lhe exclaimed,- able, and it bas been accordingly determined t con- sidae of domestic order. The dispositions which dis- Fellow who begged a mob of students not te nail the h
'I cannot for a moment entertain a thouglht to struct intercepting sewers, so as t make the Liffey turb the nursery are apt te re-appear in later life. bailiffs ear ta lhe puuump] the brethren are exhorted a

the prejudice of Flora ; but do you think it pos- as pure as the Seine, wbich will be the more easily la a 5th of November row at Oxtord. iti, we have te ' patient continuance in well-doing'-to cultivate -i
sible, Vere, that this miscreant may turu out to done, as there is a line of quays on ech sidaeof the heard au approved undergraduate expedient to raise truth and justice, brotherly kindeess and Cbarity,

river. The next thing vas te utili.e the sevage, a cry of ' Help the Proctor,' lne hope -usually, it devoion and piety' -and net on any account to
The case of Edinburgh was referred tu in order t eist be confessed, a vain one-of diverting that persecule, injure, or upbraid any man un account of i

' 1 tbink il very probable,' replhed his friend ; show the immeuse value il gave to land, producing wary ofillcial fron his searc after University deli- bis religious opinions.' We could understand what c
a for I do net believe any of the pasons belong- on an average eight crops of bay in the year, and quents; and many people can tell what it i tus suifer 'patient continuance in well-doing' meanLt n the lips o

ng ta the village are in any way concernied ¡- raising land from s. te £30 an acre. Dr. Cameron from the devotion of au oter zealous friend, who in- or a Grand Master of Thugs ; but we are quite sure a

but I cantot sec wy fthe naine of Miss Douglas estimates the sawage of D ublin at £100,000 a year, sists on saddling them with halt-a-dozen quarreis, he would sa ure us the hypocritical baiderdash about
a Messrs. Barrington and Jafters have proposed ta con-, on the pretence that he ais standing up fbr their bis tenderneas for our refgious opinions. The ad-w

need le menmtioned in any way. struct the intercepting suwers by means of a co .. rights. But of ailli the miscievous defenders of au- dress winds iup with a passage of perfectly rna.aniacil ne
Inez raised'ber dark eyes ta the face of the pany, without any risk t theC Corporation, which torities which could dispense with their support, rhapsody. It is hard to citeit seriously, for it is theP

speaker ; there was cunning and nabgnity nm wouid have a portion of the profits tunder certain the Orangemen of Ireland may claim the uncoutest- very buriesque of blaspheimy. lu the final apotheo- a
their expression, and she observed- contingencies. The committeea received the proposal ed p.1m. No oter body.of men bave succeeded inais oft rangeism, iL appears that ail the Grands and a

br i the de t P vith satisfaction. Mr. John Norwood, barrister, a going s near t treason u ithe cause of loyalty, in Deputy Grands wilit ithir respective Lodges, wit! b'Flora's famîly are urieint e novew member of the council, returned as a Conserva- producing se good au imitation of civil war in the 'brought tl jot the Church triumpluant,' where sayaverty, Mr. Vere ; who shal say that, knowing tive ti he oom et Captian Keux, moved au amend. allageS intercala of peace, fa ftrating the legiti- Lord E niskillen, ' w shal jin fit swelling tie
Low she has been patronised by Lady Harcou rt, ment, laying down the conditions on wich the con- mate ends of Government while professing ta o obey I grandest chorus lever raisein Heaven over the ßneal
some one of then has net sought ber out for as- cession should b made te messrs. lmarrington and its laws, or in claiming te hlithe bulwark of' civil fal tof Babylon the Great.' This passage paosea

sistance, and that, fiuding ber alone at the Elsns, yaifers, the object being to protect the Corporation1 jand religions liberty,' while they are mirnistering ail possibility of comment.-Tsbleit.b from liability in connexion with the worka, and to t ctime ta a sectarienand exclusive tyranny. Il is Tiereare few parts of Ireland liwi ih the a - t
they have net taken this opportunity of robbung prevent injury to the health of the community from hardly too much t s y tat'; il this pestilent organi- n ouncement of the deatu of the Rev. P. O'Rielly, P. a
the bouse? 7'the deposits of sewage in depots, &c., by the pro- saion bad never been set on foot, the final pacifica- P., Mullabearn, Diocese of Ardagh, will not be re.-

9bOh, Donna Inez,' exclaimed Ei ustace and Sir posed company. The conditions tebe arranged by tien et Ireland would not be still unachieved and ceived witi hartfelt regret. En lie tuîness cf lime, o
Godfrey in eue breoat, shockedat the mterpre. a committee of the whole bouse. This amendment that its contmed existence is one cf the most fruit. and with al the fruit of bis litfe.long labors ripe and
tation she put upon the stor> the> had just heard, was unanfimously adopted. This is brtter work than fl causes why the accomplishment of that most de- ready for the gleuner, be bas gone to bis hallowed a

the formation of a new association, if what as said sirable result seems fated lt remain for the future. rest. Fifty-one yearE of unremicting labor in the i
'pray de net entertam such o titought fer a m- b>' nr. Pikingtn ha truc, that the people of thiis The hait yearly meeting ofetbis anomalous and self- vineyard prepared him for the glories of his end, and so
ment. I would stake ty n ery hife,' added Mr. country are wasting millions annually, importiug appreciating Institution was held last week in Dub- he died a the 78th year of bi age, in the midst of ri
Vere, on the innocence, the goodness of yeur foreign guano when more valuable mnture ia ne- I lin, and the addresa of the Grand Master displays the fiock to whose care the latter portion of his litrer
cousin. To know ber is tecteem and love ter. glected at home, and allowed to poison the rivers. the customary mixture of Scriptural qiuotatonas, and was devoted, and amongat whom ihe labored witi un ta

-Timaes Cor. unconstitutional teaching. •ilithero,' says Lord tiriug zail, up te the moment vihen the fatal illness tb
setems te mne shocking that suspicion sgould, SECaE- SocizmI.-But whatever be the object of Enniakillen, i bath the Lord helpei us.' 1Hitherto, seized bic,.-Uister Observer. jeg

even for a moment, rest upon Flora Douglas' the brotlerbood the peasantr-y by this time should chat is t aay, n-e have been enabled, by providen- Sr. IGirD's O rt.'îAno.-The eight annul re- La
A btter suifle curled the up of Iez as Eus- be convinced that illegal otihs are most frequentiy tiaIl aid and official forbearance, te do Our huble port of the managers of this truly charitable institu- ca

lace thus spoke, and she exclaimed,- administered by designing men for the csoe object of part in exasperating Ous Romait Caiholjei feliow- tien has been laid beftre cie public, The mouagers be
' Truly, Fiera us well off le possess se gallant obtaining a rewvard b>' bctraying thei dupes. liera Chistians, and le makicg the naine et Euglan hen gîiig.a account ef their stewvardship, furnish Se

akniglbt-errant; we ali have a rr hut lo our ownt oa tretches whe Scinde lhe peasants>' in a momeni t snk un thaenotruls et Irishmue. - dtherto ve have soma very' interesting detoal relative te tic growth ln
et intoxication or excitement, and induce the u cearnt nothing anmd forgotten nothing ; 've bave pro- janS developmcet ftic institution, netwithstandiug Ci

opinions, Ms. Vase i anid until this my'stenious salit>' thii adhesion to un ilegal socialty b' on un- ited by' the lesaon of eile wiitui te trouble ef the mony' difliculites~ with whiichi hbaS ce contend. E
affair is clearedi up, I salI have mine.' lawful oath. Wheni a suffielent umcber bava been !being exiles. hi might naturally be snpposed that It is, indeedi, a rnost instructive deoument, and brings cne

Hda shade of suspicien, teo, crossedl thte swvore, a branch society' fa formeS, wiih wardens and i the righteons torves et tbis retrospect w.as eaused b>y promiently for ward semaet ofie most trying noces- tes
muindl of te open-beartetl, generous Sur God- chiots, 'Pa wornds ' sud 'suies' are issued, anS the consccenn3iese of unusual iacuvity' during the iies ut poverty' anS the modes whilcihbava been îLle- di

.iî edy brc ad folded arah tien lhe nos>' man who administered the oath, act| past aluminer, chai the Grand Lodige was flushed. -lith cesstfully adopted for ther relief. Tie fintlitution thfrey for, mt o o n eameas itforrmers, and te constabularly- potunce upon tihe ch. rellecînon cf tie nobloentburst lu whichBel- was founuded le the year 1857 for che great abject osf ap
nwpcsup andi down lthe library', awauimg thte dupes at sema midnight-conference. The Ibeasan try~ fasc bas lt>'y von deatieas rame, and chat L ord defending cie orpian children fromu the efforts of Che of

apaac f is mother. Fiera was yet tee by' hia ime are well avare lhaI ley' have notingi E nniskien's ' design for an Ebenezer' would l-I proselytiser, b>' ecuring for tienm homes, ansi pro. ca

ill to b. spoken te on lte subject; anti Inez to expect frein Amerlos. The Irishu soldiers le the clude a memoerial colmn ou cie Lagan, suirmounted vision fer earning thefs broad vhen site so labour. noe
*withdrew to her roomt te. shedi teas cf mingledi FederaI service bave bern uniformly neglecernd when lby the effBgy et a ship'a carpenier Srung as a navvy Theu report lieu gei on te enuamerate the rioua lit

wounded. They' bave bae treatedi as the egroe-s int the ud. . Iteppears, bowever, that b>' soin. un- proealytismng institu:ions into wich Cathoic cii- thi
rage anti mortification. . .are treated, anS they' are boghut and lad as sheep te accountable mischance flue Orangemen of Ulatser dren ara enticedi, on brought by' eue maes or another fre

A long, long consultaion took place betwreen the slaughter peu. Very' few Irish soldions will sur. foued themselves unequal te lie occasion. Albough chat threy ma>' be rearedin thfle Protestant faithu, anS tha
Lady Harcourt sud ber son. The iadeous doubut vive lh. termination o! this odious was, anS at thue 'li teoverwhelmiing portion cf tie populauaon ef Bel- also variouis societies devotedi le tic samne workt f c
of Fhora's innocence had been raised ; suspicion present moment lb. Iriai ara saslutely' hateS in the fat are leas or more connectaS with the Oonge SÔ- 'proseiyîtism,er that are lin active antsagonanm against tha

th fh dStates, bacons. lie>' de nof salI themnsclves to deaoth ciety', i bas beene amcertamned, after a careful exami- Catholicity. The incaome, objects, and. proceedings thiwas nov resting an lie minds of te godosan -as freely as they' did, notIce, that net a stegle mombes etflthe Orange ln- ofe those different institu tiens are noticed, and the at- pra
charitable ownera of cte Elrns, -- suspicions In this recent case at skibbereen the evidence was stitution has buei en in ny degree vhatever mixed up tention et Catholics called te tia necessity and ducty wh
strengthened are that night was ares b>' thte art- abtundantly snfficient ce wasrant a uotenjittal. :t m l the malter. if on 'eOverwbelmuing portions eto the cf cndeavoring te ctounteracting thema. The ten- mo
fui Iniez, who bad already gleanedi that, an oe wililube fuilly and tairly' triad, andi If tie charge be Betfast Protestants held thueselvos whoelly aloof dency' ef the Hibernian 2flitary' School sre pointed oe
eveuing, exactly' corresponuding wath the dote proved, thue punishmnent for aidmriuisctng au illegal fromn lbo ruots, vo can ouI>' seay that the turbucence out as anti-CateL holi tithough Parliament recam-, ciecati viii prove to be ne lighut one. It is gueatly to of the residual minority mustl ha o? a ver>' remark- mandeS cocessions te dia denanda made b>' Catbo- bithe cottager's wife had given te Sir Godfrey -as the oredit et the peasanto thaI cta>' gave cheir dvi. able description. Bu: v. are salies inclined te set lie s for an arration of lhe system. T'h. rdport in
to lte appearance aof the strange ciller in tbe deece ln such a casa clearly anS wilingly. They' down Ibis statemuet to a sudden altac-k cf mudesty' scates that the anunal incomea of lias. institutions, Sa:
viUage, Miss .Douglas had, as usual, gene fer her have been warned by' experience that all wie lis teen on the part of lthe effice-bearers et tie matitucmtion. I' without reckoning the Hibernian Military School, ar
enening volk-tadi remiamed out much longes te the eeducer and take iliegai oaths are deoomed ce us someetimes found that mon who will boast luoudly' Providence Home, Royal Maria. Sche, Blue Coot da'
iban usual; andi when she returned bome, se saidi fa.il ender the paver of the law, an'd tht most fre. e ol a>'he have net dan. will prseserva a blushing Hos~pital, os tie thirty-one orphamnages scattered over me

quently' b>' the secret information laid b>' lie very' silence ou the sueblent et their real exploita; and on brelanS, amouts to £88,450c, o! which £60,000 is Sa
the7minschiefleving M~artha, was very' pale and an who tempted anS deceived them--)r45 Timn:s. this principîle the Orange lodges, wich ose novasr sent from Englantd. Tic effor t ofeidividuals throughu sev
lli,and retired imnediately to rest. The Fenians in Ireland as in ibis continent are in weary of proclaiming thair unappreciated services Co the cuntry to ture Catholio children from their faith tio

dIs be 'as deceitful as ber mother was ?" at p ogainst lte Catholic chu e athe cause of peace and order, may perhaps prefer a 2 neif alluded to. The report thus proceeds to no- rura exclaimaet Lady Hrcourt r .evering a dperebelion thr tChurc, maidenly reticence wien questione-1 on their appa- tice the sehools, and eays-Thtre sbool have been tis'lenèDgth_- 'e caimd Ldy àrgreat Seighl cf lie Preestants and Orangemen Who rent participation in a carnival of riot and biood- established under the patronage of St. 'BrigiSd-ce oli
:herself out ofa long and painful reverie. "1This bail in the Fenians valîable allies against popery shed. It remains to be seen whether the t-pote!fîle Crav-stret antin te Scstreaî, for che p.ur- Cr.
nyeris dreacil; 1 would sooner resignhalf The Dblin Correspondent, cf the London T die commissioners and the trials of the prisoners ipose of withdrawing the' childrenof ite peur tram 'teo

.if fortune thuis<moment lhan Iwould 'barber gives thefollowing extract from the Iriseh papers on will not restorego, th orangemen of Ualster that proselytiSingS ad-Proteat le chaol>. aTpards of vor
åes°daïfu sípliOs.What- is'to' be donieth ùet proud pre eminence in factious -demonstrations of: Abree hundred children. are in daily attend ante, and -mat

arcen.tod is ta e be d n .hbj whichheir to retiring leaders seem weakly willing the number wond beigreater if.here. ware,'accomoe- rel1 enow no ;fir wea gshe reoer" . Theâ cierintan'*ho vas thé object ofthis ontrage that -they ahould be deprived. It. is s melancholy dation. BL it, muit h iadded "thittherei a eto question Flora until she recovers. ·lethe Re . Daniel Collins, parish priest of Rath.. reeuit Of persaecalion that i embitter the sôls eof its , a deb of £80 31ii '-beW paiS peb"aps iimë :kind reli

friénde, Who hsrVe atheart .h Catholiceducation of
the poor, wonld hp us topay off this debt, and lot
us commence , an other school. When one school is
fully establishd, we must, with the helip of God,
begin another school. !t 1 'alarming that avensa few
po6r Oatholica'have bartered the faith of their chil.
cren. The poor'of our times are not Bo strong in
the faith as their fathers, because, .for the most.prrt,
they hbve beae educated la mixed schools. The
most ascure way, therefore,. to défend the .faith is to
found Catholic scobols.. 3is said by manly, 'there
is nothing against the faith in mixed and' govern-
ment schools' BUt this ai not-enough; there ought
to be everythingin ,theschool and about the school
to strangthen tbe faith in these times, when so matny
temptations are heldl ont, especially to the poor, ta
set aside or renounce their faitb.

The attempt to organise this country once again
foi the prosecution of legitimate political agitation,
working through a parlismentary party, is on event
of no little importance. The bare announcement
that such an attempt was being made, bas called
forth divers commenta ries from the varions sections
of the Press. The Mail calts upon the Government
to suppress the project ; the Kilkenny Journal enthu-
siastically applaudE it ; theDaily Exp:en is barely
less affrighted than the Mllail; the Sligo Champion is
more hopieful still than the KilkeRny Journql ; the
Irishman, having broker a thousand¯ lances to the
cry of "No more Parliamentary Agitation," goes in
for Parliamentary Action most encouragingly ; the
Tablet beaded the announcement of the forthcoming
organisation with an excited " caption," as the
Americans say-" Save the Whigs! Dublin to the
rescue 1 " And subiequently, in sore perplexity how
te view tbe evant, devoted an amusing article to the
subject. Meanwhile the circular latter of the Bishop
et Elpbin bas disclosed the important fact, made
kuown to ourselves previonsly by numerous lattera
from the country, that the requisition to the Lord
Mayor is in course of signature, net merely through-
out the city, but throughout the kingdom. We may,
therefore. presume that la a few weeke, at farthest,
the first public meeting will be held, andthe associa.
tion formally launched.

THiE SMITH (BRIENR IoNoMRNT.-The following
gentlemen bave beau appeinted u a local committee
bere to receive subscriptons for transmissien Io the
Central Committee of Dublin-Wilham Bryan, Esq,
The Green, Passage West; Daniel Sheehan, John'
George MtCarthy, Denny Lane, and Ralph Varian,
Esqrs., eft hi etly. Subscriptions will aise ha re-
ceived and ackuowledged at t e cicEe eftis paper.
-Corkc Excîmierp .

Wed-iesday last Dr. Callan held an inquest, at
Castlecarra, a few milles Pouth of Carlingford. on
tbe remains of a middle aged man, name uaknown,
dressed in the garb of a sailor, and whicb must have
been for several days in the water. Tbe first witness
examined was Mr. James Feehan who deposed that
he had been on the sea shore abont nue or two o,clock
on the previous evening, and he saw an object in the
water ; lie watched it tilt it struck the strand, and
tbe tide having ebbed left it there ; on examining it
he found it te be the remains of a man ; the deceased
was dressed in eaman's clothes ac the fIlesh ws al-
together gone off tue face and head, leaving all the
bones quite bare : ho sent for the coastguards and uta-
erwards for the police, aud had te body removed to
a convenient place on the beach.

Uonstable Thomas Harvey of the Riverstown sta.
ion, was next examined. Hie described the appear-

ee of the body, and said it looked to be that of a
tout man of from 40 to 50 yeurs of age. The flesh
had fallen off from the face, and banda ; deceased
ad a yellow tarpaulin bat, he wore a blue fl.nnel
hirt next the skin, outside a blue Guernsey irock,
eaching te the waist, and over this a canvass over-
l which reached tIo the knees, bound with sailors'
wine, and drk gray trousers. lie bad a purse in
ln pocket and it contaimed in gold and iiilver nearly
J los. Deceased appeared te have been six weeks la
be waîer, The jury retarned a verdiet of found
rowned.
A Lanose FLAX Gnowai.-JamOs Wbitely, Esq.,

f Ballydole, near CashEl, in the coonly of Tipperary,
ad this season tìrty acres under Bfax. He bas erect-
d scutching machinery in bis own farmryard. He
, we beliere, the largest grower of ßeax in Ireland.
-Limierick Southiern C4ronicle.
FRESas r or DL'aunvanz.--Lord Hastings,

ldest son of the Earl tof luntingdon, will probably
ome forward as a candidate for the representation
Y Dungaranu at the next election. His Lordship is
Conserv-ative,
The windows of the Protestant Church at Mallow
ere broken by somae mischievous persons on Wed.
esday night. The Catholic tof the town very
romptly called a meeting, subscribed a large adm,
nd had billes osted through the town ofVring a re
ard for the detection e'the of1'enders.-MIum

GREAT BRITAIN.
With that strange mixture of political liberalism

nd religious fanatieiem wbich Mr. Buoke describe?,
ie spiritual leaders et the Scotch Presbyterianaai-
ays feel lheir dependence on popularity. Bicked
p V pnblic opinion, -that is, by the public opinion
Scodland,--they can do and dare as much as most

en, but once convinced thit the o ox popn bis
gainst them they lose ail their self-cordideuce. It
this very instincr which prompts them to straggle
hard for the outward maintenance of Sabbata-

anism. Ilitierto it bas been kept up by a vigorous
sort to prttriotic agitation, and the o anliest popu-
tion in Europe has actually beeu made te believe
at is a privi[ege te lire in this particluar oder-the
ewisb rather tban ander the Christin dispensaitea.
atterly, Ps we Joarn from the speakers at the Rir«-
àldy Meehng, EogLiab view Of the Sunday ba-~e
en spreading in ScotlaNd, and the une idea of the
cte muinisters is te check their progress by wo:b.
g upon national prejudices. When the Ro:tn
atholics establîsh thenmselves in some new town Of
nglaud, the local clergy meeat themi with lectures

the errors ef Roeme aujd the circulation et Pro-
stant tracta. The tactics efth b cotch clergy are

an on persuasion, and dread above ail things an
puai te the reason of their dlocke. Tl:e Presbytery
Kirkcaldy candidly admit that if luggage trains
not ba kept out of their district bnd ily, there is
more hope fer the objservance ef the Sabbath. So

tle faith have they in their principles . th
ey dare not allow the spectacle ef locomotive
eudom to be exhibited beforo the eyes of
eir people, There is a very aburewd suspi-
on, which. is net confined te latitudinariaus,
at ail this lond talking about ' the Sabbatbh' and
e desecration cf it being ' a robbéry et the Su-

em,'i not quite honest ; thait the very personf
oe use these pbrases ei, ibome allow themselves
ire latitude abroad, aind th.us imitats the Pharisees
old ie more respects Chan ene. Ai similar suspi-
'n is suggested by the laînguage et Mr. Douglas
mself?, as well as of MIr. Jamneson, the Moederator
advisinug uhu .railway oflieials t'e strike against

gunient that, these men ' should not labour seven

ys and be only paid for aix which we takes to
an that they should thenceforth demaend fer sii
ys'liabónr' what they bave bitherto received for
'6e, thoug bthis & gross and melancholy debecra-
n' of the Sunday seems to : have .been limited ta
nuing cne goods train in the evening. However
s nay be, the policy of cortoinding religious
igations with pecnniary interests wWile it does
dit te theastute.ness cf the Presbytery; ls rathet
àunscrpulois to fnd eympathyAin this less fi-
'ed part of. the . ialand. Let us now. look a the
Ltter.as it presents itself to the great reajority of
igious people in Englahd: Most etus beliere
t the seprition of on e'dhsÏ l 'én 'for rest and
Jibus 6ervices la a Divine and abeàeficent ordi-
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nane. [I what sense it ls Divine has beenC <aisTiA Mission. - Two PboTsrÂnT AUTHO- The Port soyaC ardinal Wiseman bas been for some crsionista themaselves as welr as the officials. But
it is trun, the subject Of mach controaers! RITis.-But it is a serions question for the British time past labouring under severe indisposifion, sud this ia a very-different question from any entertained
aiong 'tbealogians some holding that 'i iwas Governnent whethor it shall be in the power of a bas beena nable to attend ta bis ecclesiastical by the Free Kirk of Kirkcaldy. Their object seems
instituted at the. Oreation and observed by: the foreign nation and a persecuting (Jhurch ta break daties, ta be ta make Sunday sa intensely disagreable that
pe;triarchsa others that it owes its sanoction to the any establishment which the piety and liberality Of SPORGoN ÂGAIN.-A diagracelul scene took place thera shabel h na escape but ta the Kirk. When this
Môsaio law, others that like Christmas .and Easter Our couintrymen bave founded in heathen lands. in Edinburgh a short time ago, connected with Mr. la the most attractive form chat ean be given ta reh-
it.rest on the authority of the Ohuich fram Aposto- We have missiearies ail aver the Pacific, men of Spurgeon'a riait ta that city. It having been an- gion, ne donbt the face of nature, the bright sun, the
licaltimes. Tbepoiat upon which all are agreed is earnestness andt intelligence, and devoted to the nouncee that tickets for the sermons on the Sunday singing birds, sweet smiles, and, and friendly voices
that, whatever its legal origin, it muet now be regu- cause which bas sent them forth. laI it o be in the following would ho obtained at the Musie Hall from are formidable rivals. They that worship in the
lated, like al! other duties, by the principles of the power of any recklesas foreign soldier ta isait and twelve to three o'clock, a very lârge crowd assea- temple of nature wilI be likely enough ta gain.apon
NéwTestament. Here, again, there is a divergence plander these men and masacre their congregations? bled, and literally broke into the hall, petting ta a dark superstition which holds al calling them-
of opinion, some..maintaining. that the New Testa. If sa, lot them úinderstand it before they set out ; if filght the ticket distributor, and literally'smashing selres Christians-except in Scotland and in the
ment confirma al 1 the procopts of the Old which it not, we shaould take care. that the precedent estab- the door. They then began ta try their band on the Free Kirk-to bu infidels, latitudinarians, sei repro-
does not abrogate; others tbat it supersedesall which lishei 20 yea since eho ot forgotten.- Times. grand orgen, as well as breaking up the forms, bates. Such a system is not likely to make mauch
it does not incorporate. Those who incline ta the when the appearance of a strong detachument of po. way in these days, when it ne longer wields its con-
latter theory Iay stress, as they well may, on the On the leavening principlo of the everlasting Gos- lice saveid the place from destruction. geaial instruments -the sword, the fagot, the balter;
fact that the Jews were often rebuked by our Sa- pel, and the blessed language of the eternal truth, in The Federai Goverement bas got ont cf its didfi-. ad no longer relies an the hammer, the wedgo, the
viour for their idolatry of the Sabbath, never for its the bands of this nation of England, depended the enlty about the Florida after a peculiarly nasty sud iron boot, o.nd the pincors. Lut the Kirk bu ressue-
desecration, and on the emphatic protest of St. Paul deetiniesor the East, because it, and it only at pre. tn able and humane,-ad «t may do some good ; other-
against those who would judge Christians in res .sent, could bring thoroughly ta bear upon the East- thordoughly Yankee foaion. Sae as or 'qadîBte be it mlnyddpeople o the oL.ber extrem-.

pet f &o.4hdaa.Bu, feral, hepacicl ro i md a leaveang pawer sud ils subdeiag le- accideatally' rea down by a Faderai transport, sud wiso il;wil uni,'drive pol atoohretoe
peot of Saabath-daya5. But, after aI!, the practical î idiae mgpGra ti ibrof lies out of harmn's way aine fathoms deep aff'Fort -T'imeis.
views cf chose twa parties do flot izreatiy aditer; fluence. Andi how baci Great Br-tain hicbento fuli- soto ari a iefthrsdo f ot-ins

athw uphod her the mson part, optgreaagaint filled hter bligations? Comparison was mot h- Monroe. This transaction is 0 veryI fligrant that A STTLE[.-The following anecdote of the Iron
bn tpod, other o p ,glas agaînst miliating if they looked at the way in whicb France aven Professor Goldwin Smith, one of the most con. Duke may b resuscitated by way of a hint to the

Slegilate against had taken possession of that reat &act of land sistent and respectable of Northern 'sympathisera,' war authorities of the present day, who bave spent
Suuday trains. The rason.is obvIous. The open- O cannot well make out an excuse for it. iu a letter enormous sumas in fruitless experiments witb new in-
.ng of shops On Sunday would entail labor on vast ochin Chin, and was probably laying the founda. te thu Daily News tho Professor writes:-' There i ventions :-A maa visited the de and intimated

massotope hs oeuocswudh ion of a gruat Frenob dominion. ILt trs a mailuteDiyNwte rfse r e - hre1 eton;Amnvste h ue n niamasses of people, w hose consciences would ab striking fee ta bis o ttFras hadsbogu b too much resan ta foar that American honor has that he had an important invention tu submrit ta bis
cfoutd andt hoi wouldtb deritd ou t ako avowing openly ber Christianity and made the e- suffered a great stain.' notice. '1Well, wbat have eyou ta offler?' A bullet-

of rest against their wil Competition s u ama e dreus of persecution cf aer own faith the occasion of The controversy aboutFa ' Court of Ultimate Ap- proof jacket, your grace.' 'Put it ou.' The inven-
it almost impossible ta keep a wse close , an th entoring jeta tat land. If they compared that with peailei questions o! doctrine te the Estqblisbed tor obeyed. The duke rang a bell and an aide-de-

epial. Railway stand on greud a ftheir a. their own country, and asked if he aroweti ber e- Ohurch, occupies more attention tan ever, and is camp presented himsf. 'Teil ch captain of hue
pTah. Raiymntad c a f groundiials onathesrawn lief in the face ofb er Eastern subjects, they would growing in importance. Especially this is the case guard t eorder one of his Men ta load with ball

theuanmLuyenjoy cfuntry air, ta f ieit their friends, fintd hat ae had been afraid wen it came t the since Mr. Disraeli's late speech at Oxford. The carridge. The inretor disappared, sud as
tans t eurnjoy cf mar,' to nussit, irbeichu Iquestion of whet.her he would avow lier faithi hlier Tins bas Itely admitted several letters upnue the never rgain sen iner the Horse Guards. No money

musc operwose k L lef ryndune, Excursion trains crucified Lord in the face of her Eastern multitudes. subjeut, wbich, sema ime bac, wuld have no au wastd le tying chat inretio.-S:.
may oremar net o more barra can goo , butail Now, the excuse Made was tat the governrment o chance of publication. This is no doubt partly b-.

ail erue noone trayeis b, thet ran o dot, amt India was ot, le point of fact, in Christian Englnud cause there bas be a sad want of ther subjects for UNITED STATES.
ihoa, eventho would h trven te chureb i' thuov but in a commercial body, and chat commercial body diseusion. Bu', in addition to this, it la no doubt We regret ta stata tbd cur batoved Bishop had a

weure put down by law. Heren consista what lu naturally regarded ils commerce ire than anY felt chat a change demaînded by se iniluenuial a party very svere attack of bleedingat the nose on Wed-
the language of Seotch theoiogy is called ' te root ther counsideratin, antitheoact chat chat grea.t and tbien te leader cf Her M y ppositin 'n y erning of.st week, frm nwhich heU reco-
cf che maltez.' We guide oui practice by the spirit company was governed almost exclusively during bas now pledged himself as in h;a mindi paramount' vered, but on Saturday had aunther attack of an
they by the letter ; we by the moral law, hey by the' all its early years by Scotch rather chan by Englia cau ne longer bu pooh-pohbed.- Weekldy Rcgietcrl e rming buracter.nSîdv Suaday prayers wore of-
ceremaoial. Siecting from among tUe Tee Com- people, and se was connected with the Presbyterian, The tyraut, majority, is giving us a taste of its fered up in all our churches for his speedy rrenvery.
mandmenats theoly one which has not bren os- andot with the English Chrcl, tbat preventedthe quahty in Scotland. The Pree Kirk is furnded on In rtle evening lhe was mueb better, and had an oc le tiretertubîiObu ras muchcboter, auti Lad sr-
tended and atrengthened by Ohristianity, they pin apread of Obristianily in India. .Be chat as it m.yh, che principle of a majority, assumed, of course, ta be lerable night's reut. lc la by no meuas out or dan-
their whloe religious faith ta it, and are almost indif- the fatc was, that not very long ago ait misionary Heaven's own elect anu the sait of the earth, bnt, in ge r. Let our prayers ascend to the Throne of Mercy
terent te the effects upon public morality cf choir pe- exerton of a direct kind was excluded from Tdia.- fact, very ruch likCe other men. Witb the grand that hre may bu yet spared to bis beloved flock.-
ura n titaut cn.-Trmes. The Bishopof Oxford atthe meeting for the 'DPrapa- article, the right of appointing oues own miniaterwe Boston Piot Dec. 2.cular ins-g.- .- egalion of the Gospel in Foreign Paris, shall not meddle, except ta observe that if a man

Exmso L tTELRATUnM.-Engilh literature at the in expect to b pproached by a messeniger frorn the V^Nreclhaonats.--Theblind and das skrnowthat
present da i liie a plot of groundi which once was By the merest accident in the world, a vessel skies, the muet unliketl messenger tilt Le one imnorility i fearfilly iucreasing. Private morais
a lovely gardon, but which is cow ail overrun with which had been the terrer of Federai merchants anu of bis own sending, and ucthe most unlikely- ronad iul ruay ho saidl ta ie dependant upon public virtue.
weeds, and in this ranc jungl lies in wait the shipowners was run down us she was lying quietl, be a line direct fram himself. The Free Kirk, how. Ie the former becume tainted, the latter advance
penny-a-uiner, vhose calling it is ta fall upon evey off' Norfolk, u the James River, and afterwards sunk ever, discarding aIl authorities, dignities, nd powers w.itl no laggard's pace to the practices cf ameless
fresh fatct, and to tell it ie the Most diifuse sd ram- from the effects of the collisiou. lier naine was the -ail dictation, modiation, and compromise, belld t ains agaeinst Gad antd man. Look around yaur
bling way. Like a TLui, bu chokes the lie eut of Florida, and our readers can ascarcely have forgotten the infa llibility of their own vote Armed with this town, village or ciy, and ask yourself why it is
a sentence by a long cuit of words. le general thia that a casuat misapprehension o Uthe part of a terrible authority, they have addressed themrselves thtt, in this dreud bour of our cotntry's misery, this
assassin of the motber tongua Las very vague ntions Federal captae, -in, who mistouk the neutral harbor etota the Sabbath, on wbich, as may ho expected, they day of desperate war. and labor ta keepour sve-
Of spelling.Ir coud!no " eartIlirreleva,'n or Bahia for the hiighseas, was the cause of ber pre-d td twish mon to be free or to:exercise the right reignity nnipabred, ickeduess la increasing. The
"l veterinary or- even c"separatn correctly from sence in Fed-al waters. Or course site would have of private judgment, A few years ago matters were answer is plaiie obvions, and eaily understootd
dictation. Wilh hlmwomen ce what the Germans bee- restored, crew ard ail, to the Brazilian G-vern- in sucb a state nordi of the Tweed thai, if a iau Toc ruanyi nf our pubie men-oui ioliticians-are
cal a state cf gter JOu or gesgeca Leoe- ment, had chis "fortuitous concurrencl' not taken i-re bastening on Saturday night ta che bedside af cerrupi, dishonest, taise ta God and shair conti,
uimstainden, are alwaya " eîtieie;- Whon a frost place i but, as iii-luck would have it, wbile she wasfa dying wite or chill, as seuilas îLe dociteuck -De Tocquevclle, in theFrench Oiamber of Depu-

canmes, thougU. e rveis aI tUe prospect ef accidentesecoahng previous L bing taken up the river to New- twlve he was brouglut te a standstill, and must re- ies, un tUe year 848, said :
on the ice, is notions of zero are mat perplexing. port News, don carme the transport steamer Alli- sign himsei to beld, or ta whisky, or to sonie other 'Doyou iow what la the general, efficient, deeily-
Sornetimes hie will tell you that "zero r )se te freez- ance, under heavy' pressure of steam, and caught her autlhorized tode of employing the sacred bours. In seated caus-, wly private morails are degradei ? Id
ing point during the past n:ght, but that ias the Sun just on thUe bov. No time was lost in settmog th- tountiguc huet be said that they had te it a soli. is because p ublic morais Lae first become depraved.
rose zero fel udelenly, and a tha set n" Some- pumpI to wrki, but the sanie fatality pursued this tude anti calieti il religion. Pleasant walks in the It is because pure morahity dors not goveru the
times ie seems ta think the centigrade thermometer doomred vessel, ar:d the water steadily gained. DaE- green fields, the suburban stroli, tamily groups, iprincipal tci.ions of life, tt it fdoes not descend t
s a naiipuant monrister, n water.g-i chat lurits perte tforts were meadie ta aave her by rigging out friendly gatheriings, Mutual coils, and alltht here te smaller ones. Id la becanuse private literest lase

among tahewe-s cf the Sepentie lu deflance e!of new pums and baling igorously, and - a ver' coutribuces au much t the cheerfuless of a day laken .the place of dIisintorested sentiment in public
Mr, Owfrper and the park-keepers, for he as bean strict wateh Nas kept da and night, as itiwas sup- that ought te be cheerful, were prohibited. IHappily notion, thait sellishness lias becoame the Law ici private
known to warn Lis reders on nan account to venture posei chat measures mig t Lebe taken ly the relbals to the influence of th age is against that worst furi of life. It lias been said t"ba there are tweo sorts of
ou the ice es long Ls the centigrade is below zero, attempt ber destruction froum the shore.' But, alas I Judaaism Lwhich applies the nmes o graca to a morality, the ne for politica, and the other for pri-
but ta wait dill they see their old friend Fatirecheit it was but labor lest. One night, at half past 12 pnroly prohibitive system, The soet ofJudaizing vate life. Certainly if wat is passing ariouid ns
below tbe freezing pint, se chat t hima these tua c'clock, the acting master, Mr. Baker, retired te Ohristians is on the decline. lu Scotlaud this happy  really is wh-at I see it teobe, never iras ibe falaity of
scales are the Ornuzd1 and Ahriman of skaters andi bed, afler satisfying himself that there was no im- change is revealing itself to the eye of the EnglisL such au assertion proved in a more striking and un-
sliders, the gond and evil principles of frot, instead mediate danger of going down ; but within an hotur, traveler in various unwonted relaxations. The lappy maner than in our own tay. Yes, t believe
of two diflerent scales expressing exactly tUe very I lie was woke up by a report from the eugineer thlt railways are condescending ta the call of Provi- that a change is taking place in oIr private niorais,
samo thing. With lini alt accidents are " anIwful 'le could not keep che vessel cleai.' According te deoce and the wante of hucms.uty, The prisoners of of such a nature as te trouble and alarm all good
but be much prefers "catastropbe" Io "accident." the correspondent of tUe rw Y*ork JWorid, 'it is not superstition now go at large. Friendsuand relations citizens, and that this change proceeds in great part
Sa toa a fire is invariablv a " conflagration," and definitely known what caused the water sndeuly to are observed t tbae paying cheir risits, not se asy te fron what la coming ta pass in our publie morals!
net only a coneflagrîîtion baut an "larming" one, as pour into the Florida in so Mach greater volume af- compass on allier dys. The Sunday sky, breezes, If the author of Demecracy in America' rware
if it were likely toe haanything else. If ha describes ter midnight,' but Ile engineer fancied that ' some- .trs, turf, and flowers are no longer heli to savor bore ta day, he would see a change that bodes no
a shop it is an "extensive establishment," chough thing had Lhappened ta the sea-cocks of the engies,' of airs from below, Thee are flot those excursion good te Ibis country ; e would seise as immorality
the owner may bu merely a cobbler. At a launch le and others canjectured that 'Beome portion Of the trains which, we readily confess, are apt to eake that la horrible, an extravagance unparaileled, and
is in great glory, mor is he satisfied tiie le Las dï- bottom planks lad given way.' Both of these sug- Sunday hideous ia some places, but people are a disregard of bonor and virtue that ray, if con-
scribed howI " Lthe noble triumph etmarine architec- gestions suera probable, but ail that is known for resorting easily and naturally ta out-of-twn places, tin ned, do what the battalions of rebeldam can not
taral construction"-. periphrasis for ship which certain is that the untoward circumstance was en- where they see one another uter pleasant au- do: prostrate the enargies oftbe Repubie aril plant
would deligbt the beart of an Anglo-Saxon "muaker" tirely due te chance, of whizh we canniot ave a bet- spices. A chain is off the national foot, a weight the virus wbich bas destroyed a greater and more
-bas " glided.like lightning into ita native elemett" ter prouf chan the alacrty wib which Captain Wood ef the national micd, nd La ring shake aoll' the powerfol commonwealth than this Union whieb was
-a mostr puzzling agsertion, seeing that the native ward, of the ram Atlanta, came on board to tsee incubus the sullerer wakes, breaths, and smiles. - defended, and guarded in ils Crale, by wise pure
element of e no part of a ship is water, either salIt or what could be donctce keep her afloat.' This Olicer The Free Kirk ha agbast at the change. By Bsoule in- and virtubus me, but which is. ii ils manhood, su-
fresh. le makes bis way everyhtere, and re find nearly fell à victimI to is devotion on bLiali! of the sruitable proces of reasoning it identifies is own ferig from the reprehensible conduct of individuls
bie even in the ver'y last Quee's Speech, in Fwhicih Florida, fer h stood by lier to the lart, and bad ot freedom with the public iatver, and oresees that if tthnt the bravery of the rebel, and possessing no
be makes fier Most Gracrous Majesty alk of a Admirai Porter, by some providential inspiration, people arei allowed t espend Snnday as they plase, sy-pmryhy with choir serrons sud griot?, except when
' friendly reconciliation" between contending powers, bethougit himself of despatchi:g a tug stenier te tUey will not insist sa rigoroualy ou the choice o f it is necessary te use a little, as a condiment, that
as if d reconciliation could ever be anything else thau the scuen of action in the nick of time, Captais their own Pastors. A report on Sabbath ObservanceI tUe shiibbo'tlihs miay h more palatable ta those who
frieetd'. Sometima Lu goes up lu a balleen, aI eWoodward and the prize crew would doubtless have rade ta a Presbytely of theirs on Weduesday tst, brave their eyes pchtn, but de not see, and, doggedl,
least Lu says he dous, thaough we bardly belleveb him. gçne t the botteom. As it was, this crowning rais- ccnmerates saine of the sgus of the Limes which dis- persist in being blind to the boest intereats Of society,
Were we cre on the spot, endowed like Nero with' fortune was averted, and no souner was every one tress tender Kirk consciences. Sund.y luggage Of thehi contry,- Cincirnali Cahol;'c Tile;raph.
absolute power, and sure chat be was the only one well oUt of ber than ' the Florida careened over, and trains are reade ih front of the oihending, and che UrtEs opi A DivoRcE Law-. -Mn. Dorphus
of tUis wretched class alive, we wuil, wioutL a disappeared stern-oremsost.' The only cousidera- railway oalicials complain of the hardehip. As they Tuttie conaittei suicide on Suanday morning last,
moment'a remorse, taite such steps that the balloan, tienwhic qualiies the purely casual nature Of Ibis are not starting and arriving ali day long, the ofli by shouting imself through ta head witiL a pistai,
and he in it, should never come dow. To the mroon occurrence is the fact that it had been frequently cials must have some time t thelmseves ; and the ln che front steps if a bouse in West Tenty-sixlh
h might rise,t and write a long description of earth predicted. Wbsther it were because mou are proue very fiect of the Ilggage trains running on Sund-y street. He died lu a han minutes afie baving lired
te the "imas in tLat planet, but earth ebould h to for.ebde what they most dread, or wbetber in shows that the lines are clearer ce that tay. TUe Le sot. TUe -ii nttered inuediately ver cite
rid of him and Lis twaddie. But, alas ! he goes up some nysterious sense the coming evuet cast ilts diliculty of combining luggage with passenger trains right eye, snd penetrated the brain. The ouetives
and comes down, and talks of the " veteran aeronaut'' shadow before, it so happened that vEry gencral is a fertile source of accidents, and if we beard somie cbat induced thLe nin te commit the deed are, as we
and of zero rising and falling up thers in bis dis- impression prevaild it Ne York that Ie Florida Monday morning of trenty human beings being learin the, brieily as follows:-About two years
tracting way. But we leave bitu where. we fouet would meuet such a fate as we have described. There jammed into one emass wias many bulhlacks, we ago, Tuttle was maurried to a Miss Smich, in the City
him, ".the last manin possession" a! the English was a certain discrepancy, indeed, between the pro- should regrut te bear chat t tquadripeds bat been ef Hostau. At thu cime tUe marriage ceremany ras
language abidiug in that stattely palace wich our pbecies, for bereas some predicted thait sihe wuld observing the Sabbath in somae " siding" on the luue, performed she kuer thatie hbad been previouly
forefahrers Lave reared, ant rendering lt bideous b,' founder as ab did, others were of opinion that she and but for that nld bave been quartered bya less married, tbut believed, as she esys, that a legal di-
bis utter ignorance of regimen or synttaS oh iCEtMOO would periah b,'y fire. Destiny wiled that the fatal surîmmary procesa and in more regular fashion. On vorce had lbeen grantei by a competent court. For
or of tense!of person or Of grnter. Standing there, blow which trmve in her aide should b inflicted by a this hint, however, the Presbytery spoke mfurther. a cime they livei happily togetber, but quite recent-
in the very fore-frontof our language and licerature, Goverunment vessel.-2TYinss. The Railway Companies, we are told, are converting y the wife was advised by a respectable lay-er of
reaid by Millions every morni g in the newipapers, their lie into machinery for ciering to the wants this city to whom she presented the divorce paners,
hieseo fer lusrra la Icaiuulabie. i" Te thie cein- Tiics Laoios TcixSasGRANeD.lutzs.-Theo at-drrlse namcinr'tnoîeigt L vnt Uscl' eiousi ieutt iedvreyaaohis p fexercieweeiarokunvahn matuErah nl of the profane and dissolute, nd irrigating the that the saine were forgeries. Hence shu gave
plexion01," after an existence of 18 centuries, "have whJolepeeecs w aekoninmdrie country with the scum of the community. This notice to bier huisband that aihe would not longer co-ne cocue aia." orhBr-iisIùcata.l c! their ancieut jurtadictiou la chat uxhibicet Ithe cui, U h cmc L emmt' Usntc ehe ubnita U oiietle e

Tw Fiee irkle las. Etth iha R i ag fntberij ancciuen uryd eo3 Ci eyauodndon, pretty application of! " great sewage" maetaphors is habit with hin. Un Sainday last eUe Lad an inter-
The Free Kirka in Scotland is protesting agJr !inst o lfar more sppropriate ta weekdays than Sudrays, in. 1- view 1h Lirle in Twenty-sixth street, when ie asked

'SIbbath breakiirg' and the newspiapers take the c- hUe, cmakening tea onsu a Lopiretirespsibili- asmuch as the people especially interested in a Sun- ler the qîuestion if she intended te lve with himlesa e came The Court and presetec tyeftes day train are net the profane and dissolute scum of Hem reply was, " Na, you have another wife who hasjssie f proies1 thrginat e'Pnele ran, i ai afuilance. Th Grand Jurs e! rLecuntyi, wol the commuuity, but honest, industrious folks sa tied a higher claimt un You than i bave." le then said,ustie, pfr if ever ur as n sen ,tsetrlsacyran, itfandu-fore.nec ndesa an to onlv tat th ta their pOSts ou other days thac they' cannai sue tUs " I shah immedilately de soehing 'vbich you wil

ithout au'horily or excuse, it la chat eh Sababath hîakeen on u heseles pain tegroeiu intacu,' o aueecp n udy.Tegetms rge. hnh okhs evseacma d
observance as enforiced b,' îLe seul ai Jabn Hie.- hfave lngisancea lutheouhts au begregihitaate ef thora lu cUis conutr, thougu nu cannot cenwer lin to tire deor, andi when he was on chu fient stops
It is musc cerious to sec îLe degreec t hich the o! the nistace chtergis no ingl futyhiacte fui Scetlant, prufen tue. to stronger drinks, anti in- lhe tirew a revolver and ahot hiuselif as ebere stated.
Scotch nation on chie subject Ua beon gratiually' are sepposedi ta performu wbich le eut already assige- pteadiof bsphemingt, oiqru prisl g tn ihe otaes tmprb When rr befor ca whavt dUo siie abut tdbset
spruad ici England, We need hardi,' s,' chat it wi-as edt et cecrwo fte otharwrpreterlueetstqitl on itl alswt ue vr flr opeen h ucde u ihu

3 mac unte to ceLeorigluai founders eh Pro- laGRertUi l> de tJi k '-chbeir tirer anti chiltren, or sali,' forcth in quert ah cefae:t. TU beicroer ajuiry rendemeti a verdict icn ae-
tesaatisc in Eglued as it ha te chu Catholie Churtcth haenttn cae ecod pac Grdbur,' isn oe iid floers. Ourrecrn categaory in îLe sphereeuf Prou cordance writh mUe save facts.-N. Y. Paper,

itself. Indeedi, it la a cu rious tact that lUe ate- ikg, le de. lueop e seonpaea torat eaiegor nt Kirk intelligence is not difflc u t int. If tri deoit -er yetra- naryaedt,-bc lu
chism af the Estabilahued Church, whick gives us the ter tande, papre ta haeroma tuaiow buseir- ed tesnl tUe Bible chat on the first da.y e! erery' week1 tras tld aarge, hateln paion is
viens whih Oranaier and Ce. miat ta enoce'a tder hte ar thaka ntring.I chi an erysius we nor uvry Christiain diraws don Uilands ai Buta Lhi- trces inr death. ade tnan dber whonhssad l

give usa caefu sumaryof he lssos t bedoutr gnentlemenwhorealIt io aior, -he fseprt self up l a sbacko perlour, wrichoot puttiug bis fouotsbeen woneidn t hahi A t Ebise etndcwas approahiug,
learoud tram each e! tUa Ten Ce.nmandments et cboui'glondranUdrs, tet ofa ter meighbarc eut ef doors oxcept to go te the aearest Pies Kirk,' seford embledind nre hat bihetra wpaouldg
God, and the ont, eue which iltdrawrs fiera the third begoo, driernton thease toni an iteir toighe- ire must ho infidue, laitidarias, set blackguards' char to eblmr ani elinquii remads ho Ntety

(caledby rotstntsthefouth)is' T seve odJeudge's ubarge, sud talk erer trUst the,' shall do andi must haro acquired oui faith, o:- murais, anti dllristecarge taforat en lce rs."ni ro"is Wonty
truy al te dys f m lie;'Butforourselres, sbent rosasetn bridges anti the like at the nuxt ma- onr moneera traom îhe Champs Elysees, or soe daais eihtUe charg for' adedua.dl" " 'Tae

faui,' as me are conninced of all this, itbis wtt a gietrates meeting. Bot London Grand Jurera are otere âontinet cne. hess tae Krument eighcty-fire, thon 2' " No."' But finaIt,' a burgain
mixedi feeling thai we see Preostants avaiintg them- altogetber tifferent peoe They' aie raen with din- irw r i o cnie.hmeve oagmn as scruckt at eigh ty.savon sut a hait, the embalmer
selves o! the liberty wh-ich the Ian a! Christ girea g,' coutiug-houses about tUe Bsnk, anti ledgce that or abuse ; thueir own spiritual organizabion sug- promisinîg chue allicerthat his bat,' uaold ho sont up

ulai thhs matter, because te fear tUs,' too generaly sacra disproportiona--te o ,thesze ofthe closet ie redabstoery lernuea Srammemers tatf oya sh nextrigs rboat. And itU trus set ibis
at wit a bat conscience. Hence it le that, as as lae inihthyareusd Tese lindJuer chu Prsyeybsceso ecmeddta ' lUens es.niusibatouhe Afor the tuhhs snap

genutai mule. an educatd Protestant wtho caos ta paes mlratil thn,wh ara eing T purund aJldaors ie udy l ala evnssoudls agi.~Cr /mrcnpp.
cfL tainoughly bhan ill hraiow •,bt the i s long b,' tuleugrams firorever parc o! bUe earth befue tewo:, anti se leare Iuggago, cattle, anti.

of isrun as abat beaing Hw anit bao cnt-hossar et at svrl gune'ote passeugeirs ta their face. OnseTo tUemt, The fol!owing is a concluding paragraph of a long,
otews ? mo i as by' going contrat,' to trhai bu e osure n-oot sdos e rente isoths guinasa somewhtat wreakily, admitt chai le dit net 11k-s etitonal in chu Richmond Sentimel (Jetf Davis'

abelisdo fer the baw ef Gad in chis matter,although pent surey t, s aos tiela creLy to ging Strikes,'though ho would like taot seon for tUbe Sab- argan):-..
biaoting hor h naflead esvetrathese rSl men usnnecessaril awa t, Lro theion bath, leorgeting dhat lu tho eys of Hlm tUa tilt If France sud Englandi tilt enter tt a trust,'
itisno n thae bae gav te st cpsc trhi ore ands on themnupesl,'a rs,'t fier ting have'mercy' sud net sacrifice ena sSabbath mu,' be wth these Cenfedierace States, recognizing our ns-

censcience, sot enctered upon the pacha cf sin. Few mark ant olekn cLre oft ̄learoratao ? d TheGrand mate an abomination. tcbality anti guaranteeing oui indepeence, apon
peeple lueur greater responsibility' chan chos e tJury af the Decir diesin 184'Thae Grnd Wheu mon apeak sud act as if religion tas neyer the abelition of alaveOry ta ail these States, rather

give.man faise k coicasug tey may dra.t-r these very natural feelings presented themnselves a o pure as thon it moat aucragedi Lumnei,' tey tise contienue the war, e shonid ha prepared ta urgelatha it is-------a- high o usnene- eeklRegiter.do somesthing mors than diagrace their -conue; chu measure ou our restera. We boliers snob as
chuey bring discredit ta a cause wbich is much more proposition would be favorably received and acted

The election of a member for North Warwickshire, AU REDCTIONs. -As remors of particrlar re- sacred than their o wn - that il, the cause of on by those nations, and it ough to be made t
in the vacancy caused by thu death ofi Mr. -Spooner, ductions in the army are still persistently circulated, moderation and common sentse. We should be thom,
took claceot Tuesday, when Mr Dave n îport Br-mley, we may assnre our readers that they are as yet but very glad to know that the Sunday excursion Tirs PAssPORT SY-sTr.-Despatches from Clinton
was declared duly elected. The Whiis at ficst threa- rumors, and chat any statements made upon the -trans were not a neessity of bondon life, and tUat and Windsor on Saturday. state .that the: pasport
end tUapposstion, cf b tait chancsdi sBwa subject are altogether premature. We bave the Our working people could see the country now and order of the Federal.Government was on that day

bhem the hopeleuss oOtheir chanc, and Mr 1rom• best reason to know that the authorities have not then and breathe fresh air in quieter fashion. ltrigidly enforced for tei firat time. Hundreds of pas-
ley ws allowed to be elected with opposion. yt dcide pn any'of te changs wch may or lh s point on whlch we entertain a strong conviction sengers from the latter town to the States were

The f avenag prie of wheat for England and'Wales may not take place when the Estimates for 1865-66 that tbereia really.no-necessity to m'atke Suaday tared back on accout cf not g
g n tarlower than at any periodt since the year '51.h come to be settled.-4rmy and Zaoy Gazette. sutc a day of hard work as à eidently li to the ex- paper-s.e-

Tas Fasso RNsao.-ft appears from a caretully
prepared report chat fift tbousand liberated negroes
in Louisia have perished from starvationjand.
from diseasea induced b,' tant, duriog the pasi two
years.

FasaEox or T RS P S IN TE Lauxo al LtBuRTY.-The publication of newapapers ia limiced ce two,the editors ta be held to a strict accountability for
libels, mischievous matter, premature news exagge-ratiVe statemUents, or any commenta whatever on theacta of the authorities.

HOarEFs roa iA MfoTeama.-Mrs. M. WoOd, ttIa,'
of St. Loas, was aroused one night b,'a lady trielyi
seeking sa asylum for the uight ce tpnoîect ber frein
arrest. The lady made od ho e er utroi
Wood was lung, in be rteadi atUe futMle prison
of St. Louis. Mrs. Wood, eludng the vigilance on
ber gaolers, sfter a long imprisonmentg ansuceodfla
regaining Uer freerloi a few weeks aga, bacemme-
diately afier han eseape ber infant son uta arreste,
and is still held as a hostage for Uer raturn.TUati
youthfuh prisoner, Lee Sumter Wood, %ras born onthe day of Beauregard's bombardment of Fort Sim-
ter, and is now, therefore, not four yeare old.-
A1merican Paper.

Navat Too Gno vo Lan.--Socrates at an ue-
treme age, learned to play on musical instruments.

Cato at eighty yErs Of age thought proper talearn the Greek languatga.
Plutarch, when betweein sevent,' and eighity com-

menced the study of Latin.
Boccaccio tas thirry-fivc years of age whefn Le

commenced the study of polite titerattiru ; le became
Lue of the greaît masters of the Tuscan dialect,
Dante, and Petrach bbeing the other two.

Sir 'ienr, Sielman neglected t c sciences in bis
yeouth blut comnienced the study of thes when hewras betwean fiflty and sixty years of age. After
ithis uim, he became a most leatrned nî tiquarian I

Coibeitt, the famous Frenniu ci .h iister, at sixty
years o rige returned t cis Latin and law tudies.Ludovico, at he great ge of one bundred and fif-
teen, vrote the esemoire of his own times. A singu-
lar exercion noticed by Volsire, who ias himself
one o the most remarkoable instances of the pro-
gressing of agei n new studies.

OgilbyI to transiator of omer ad Virgil, was
unequaited rich Lain and Greek till hie was past
tUe age of ity,.

Franklin did not ful,' commence lis philosophic
pursuiits until he bud reached bis liftieth yeair.

Accorso, a great lawyer being asked wcy ha began
tbe stutidy of law lae, answered that indeed be
began lace, but ha could therafore master it sonner.

Dryden, in Lhis sixty-eighth year couaenced the
translation of the Iliad : and his most pleasing pro-ductious were-written in his old age.

MuînAxr & LANMurAN'S FLonDAn WvATER. - Poets
may talk of '1gales from spicy Araby,'' but it na
wel Le questioned heer any cinnamon or orang
grave ever sent up incense as refreshig au the par-
fune of thit filoral essence. TUe ttmiiusa'bere, which
steals the fragrance tram most toileti caters, seems
to have littleo dnîct upun the exquisito roma which
belunga ar cxcellenetce cthia refreshing rparation.
It contains, so ta speakt, the condensedt brue of the

aiest odoriferous blossoms of Tropical Am-rica and
ils fragrance seens inexbaustible even by long cou-
tinueid evaporation uand diffusion. lethiarespect it
resembles the original Farina Cologne, and it le pre-
ferred to tat more costly porfume in South Ainericia
and the est Indies, where it isamoit unersal,'
used. 1 y

Agents for Montreal :-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
nough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Cam pbell &

Ou., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picaîuht & Son, and H,
R. Gras.

111011,Y IMPORTANT
TALL uTHONs wro SUc-Ea trITI

| PLE UILS Y.
&netheno!fîetarespectable citizens of Quebe,

Canada, Las volurtail y atressed thte following te
W. E. Brunet, Esq., Druggist, &c., Pont St. Rock
Streat, Quebec.
h. sbits me great pleasure te inorm you that r

lave een compla ly cured oh s very severa Pleuri-
a', ibttlsad negle-TeL, and b,' the use of only
thre botier o he aILIST US SARS.&PARIRLA,
triet bougbb rit your establishmeun le Valior

Sar, ear sir, very tru y yours,
J. B. ALitus DoavAL,

. nopector of Timbýer;1

Wrcu- TIr SAY.--GO te husinese men for reliablo
facts. ReaiU the testireony of a merchnt.

Lagrange, N. Y., Febu. 12, 1861.
Messrs. Henry & Co. Your agent left withi me

eort time aga two dozen botules of Downs'Elixim
Ui ave sold it al and waut mare. h Is the best

lung medicine 1 var bai.
, ,If. B. Rolonruer."

When dealers speak in its praise, and physicians
recommend il, ifi must posasa sulievirtue. lia saleta constantly n the iucrease. ILt i warranted to
cure coughs and colds.

SORE TEIROAT, COUGIf, COLD,
and similar troubles, if suffured te progress, reunla
serious lulmonary, Bronchial and Astimatie affec-
tions oftentimes incurable.

nuiow's OSoJnsAr -anocus
are compounded se as te reuch direct:y the Seat of
the disease and give alinost instant relief

The Trehes are offered with the fullest confidence
in their eflicacy ; they have been thoroumghly totetd
and maintain the good reputation they bava jusly,
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singers, Military(lhicers and those who over-tax the voice, they areuseful in relieving u aIrritated Throat, and will ren-
der arciculation easy. To the soldier uxpasedi ta
oudden chtanges bu chu moather theay e-il; gire prormpt
reliai la C onglesetn Calta, sud ose bu carriet la
ciho peckect ta bu taken as eccasioanrquires. Sold
ait 35 cents a box.

'A em Nrss .T meAvr'bouse, les abttle aofiHen-
ry'cherhtmou'd Liniment. Arhu, s bruise, a tooth-

bu caret. A irise in wnll tnkuer ve,' maayuthen
rialaint aecmdent, soathat tUa lime cffnery precafuti
hn mvweil preparedi with a roemed' Snee aillrtfsnd
ment ie anaîbor celumnohe da ch discuefo advrtie.
tUs Liniment is a specifc rerofrwhc

Excsrcess.--The ancient Grecians tutu notet of
their agityl, sîrenglth, set great powte cf endrance
The English women a! the present cime are cale-
braitd for chair robuet anti heahdhy. , ppearance, the
resuit in bath instances, af rhgorousrand healthy' ex-
oralse. The Americans, ntortunatel,', hors but
little taste feu this muechot o! rota ining thueir health
or building up a brokon constitutien ; bence the
great preralence o! weak, sickiy, tant delicate mon
anti women. HOOFL AND'S: GE RMAN BITTERS
w-Il lai a gruat mesasure palliais Ihis - vaut cf exor-
cise, by' giving great strength tat dtsa digestive' or-
gane, hence prodn.ig a gooti appetito anti a.vigor-
ans feeling a! body. AÂmoderato degree af exeraise.
however, nsed un :aonnectlon with: te Bitter, hi
much botter; tUe most desperato Case of Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, Nervous Debilit, yiuldiag quiokîy
to thoir beneficial influence. Ail druggia qCand:dea.
lors la.medicines bave theae-Bftter for sale. n

WIsna'S WurnO Osani BÂLBA.-Thli Balsamia
compound has become abhome fixture.Let amll who
suffr, and bave un .vaia atemptedf o ours their

,acoghl oldsbrocial. or-pulmonaryt-onilite
make use of thisynequal edremedy.
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s Gth a Trfs ÑFON CAADIÂN OLTICS n'unde a jration but accordragto'such a favorable erit i as the

aant. T ,. . ,. 'souroeve a ot Nee usa übicMöhtä ell befor thh eaking out of tie. fTires their bat is:blit.au lde . absurdities:

o r h ut.uigbed- war-ut whic cà~ aa eube the ulftàsid t a'Jn 1)- n h

nd. That the said Corporab bodies ave gift fr whichmaar a wise main bas sigeu wh hcannever agaÇstoredI "Butth ast iíportant e e"-(alinportan

Â never had any grants of public property for This an asre antedto Cainnomatterha thf the present.-contest who:nm othn tey mean

SPU SH YRY F'R e ational purposes ma.de to themeither by theatthattwetdoyothetbenhefitsofdthe.eomnen ot -rou be.prefrble.tte'. on fthderstand l the one which definea

o oee b French or bythe English Goernments. of te Anglo-Saxon Protestan and of the British North American Provinces now contem- thep owersot the central federal legislature."-

G3rd. That the said Corporate bodies have French Catholic, press upon aur. praposed new plated. Tip is certatnly an extreme, avery Th tyh

enrl.y'airb extreme view, but .jt shows hws ni, aeu-tothe sbîit wit' wbic tha'dle

G. E. CLERl E ditor. never had any grants or gifts ai public property Constitution.. The former is generayfavrae xow strongyg gales, but to the subject with which tbey had to

made ta them for any purposes whatsoever, by ta the Union scheme, elaborated by the Quebec Eameau is impressed with a sense o the danger dea. In ta define the powers" of

aii ma macn bers Two DoUera. ~ either of the above mentioned GOvernments; ail delegates the latter, on the contrary, as it impendng over bis countrymen and co-reh' a government inten

To& 11'cnntry the the propérty which they hold -baving been ac- studies only the peculiar mnterests, social,na- gonists. ite power, they attempted the impossible and

.anbmcriî ionin et renewed At the expiration o. . , . duMi.eRameau due>' attheptedthofimpossîiil2 ant

the 'ear'thenl a case the t p becontinued, the quired by them, either as a gft frompriVate in- fional and religious, of the French and Catholi M. Rameau favors the idea of erecting Can- tberefore failed. They were no luckier when

;terinsshall be TwoDollars and a-half. d dividuals,or by purchase, that ista say for a ma- section of our Populations loud in its con- ada iota an idependent State, under the con-

roailsbeî65whs aesar eieepplton neeneubey attempted ta définie the pouvers of the local

0arrers, to Dollars ndpapersa e adelveredOan terial consideration that can be expressedin dol- demnation of that Constitution. joint protection of France and England. The legislatures according ta the Times

. a riene we Dollarse nd afhenyar, the;nd, tueJars 'tatitathcenmes.
eot renewed ngtte eénd of the year, then, fh weM. Rameau bas been long and favorably theory,is excellent no doubt, but ive do not be-

oitinue Disnding. the paper, the subsoription shall The only property whiclh Enghlsh Protestants known in Canada as an honest and intelligent lheve it cipable of being reduced to practice ; visioans. Pirt, general powaercfrlegisation are

The Tau WITNBs can be had at the News Depots. can claim as "commzon" In Caniada-tbat is ta writer, of sound political views, and sincere in since we are certain that it would never find given in the widest terme ta the GeneralParliament;

.. then a power la given .especially ta make laws on

ingle copy C3d.t- say as "co on" bath ta French and Engush, bis professions cf patriotism an of rehgion. - favor with a very numerous and powerful politu- thirty-seven subjects, one of those being ail matters

e beten o of tre po i antespre to Cathlic an Protestant-consists in the pro- The opinion of so keen-sigbted and impartial an cal party in Canada, whose eyes are ever tirned of a general character elt ex.lusivel esey

cf ur oltucl gittinscfonese ar W'ahigtowadsae th ~ ant mg fthe Local Legislatures. -Nothirng la exeluB[vely re-

7
aid. perty that remamned public, or unappropriated by observer of our political agitations, of one so far Washigton-wards, and the Alpha and Omega of served to the Local Legislatures; and it would seem,

private individuals, or private Companes, at the removed from the sphere et our paltry and de- whose policy us, the elimination of Popery, and therefore, that the effect of this clause la ta e Lt the

MONTEAL, FRIAY, JANUARY ' moment of the cession of Canada by the French grading party- squabbles, and whom no one can Franco-Canadianmsm from our social system, as poer af eeral lea ostvagu gon ta msattracf a

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. ta the British Crown. Ail else was, and is suspect of any personal or interested motives, of beterogeneous elements that impede its harmoni- definition, and one sure, if it be retained, te produce

-pivate, not «cononwn" propet ty, in which the any hankerg after a government situation, or a ous working. Such a Protectorate as that coaflict andmconfusin. le the saae way, waat are

j.~-1 6
5

. pivate netmattero of a private andr local nature not Assigned

Friday, 13 - Octave of the Epiphany. new comers had, and have no rigbt ta share, and share in the public plunder, us certainly entitled ta which M. Rameau contemplates, is no doubt ta the General Prliament? We have failed to

Saturday, 14.-St, Hilaire, B.D. for which they neyer had, and never can have, a respectful liearing-nor is there any great diver- desirable, and would furnish au excellent solution diacover any matters of a private and local

Sunday, 15-Second after Epiphany. Holy Nanenure which are so assigned, and therefore the

of Jesus. the right ta claim an equivalent. gence. betwixt bis views and those of the Eng- of the very difficult problem now presented to power will be lmited by the words & private'

1fonday, 16-St. Marcellus, P.M• The property beld by the Sulpicians of Mont- lish writers. If on the one hand the Anglo- us ; but it is, we fear, an impossible solution, and and 'local;' so that the effect of theEe clauses

Tueeday, 17-St. AnthAony,' 
will be thar, beyond the subjects attributed

Wednesdq, 18-St. Peter'a Chair at Rome. real and by the Seminary of Quebec was not Saxon Protestant press approves of the Quebec one that may therefore be dismissed without ta each, the Central Legislature will have jeris-

Thursday, 17-St. Canut, M. granted ta them by the French Government for scheme,it us because it sees therein ample assur- further discussion. For the rest M. Rameau jurisdiction over general matters, whatever they

arad the Local Leglature over local matters,
Th"Forty Hou"Adoration cf due Bessed educational purposes, as an examination of their ance for the permanence and ultimate ascend- does but reiterate the opinions whic have een whatever they are ; whie it a in the highest degre

.acrament will commence as follows original title deeds will show. Lt is true that out ency of Anglo-Saxon and Protestant prmnciples, repeatedly, thougib less forcibly, expressei un the doubtful what the Courts would consider general

Saturay, 4-St Enîic-.and what local, andi whether the Central Legislature
Saturday, 1-St. Sulpice- eof their revenues, these Corporations do expend in the political as well as ie the social order ; if TRUE WITNESS, On the subject of the new bas any concurrent jurisdiction over private and

Wednea, 18-Assutmption College. large sums for educational purposes; but they do on the other hand, M. Rameau as strongly con- Constitution. local matters or no."-Times.

so of pure benevolecce, and as the munificent demns it, it is for precisely the same reason as If the Times sees the difficity, the Globe in-

NEWS OF THE WEEK patrons ofeducation, not iteng compelled there- that for whicb the other section of the press ac- The London Times discusses at much length dicates the way out of it. 2ts idea, which is

The European political world presents nothing nnte by the term of thele respective tatle deeds. cords ta it, its meed of pr.aise. Both in this the terms of the proposed Union of the British simply -the idea of Mr. George Brown, and the

worth recordung, unless it be that in Paris there Sa clearly vas this recognised by the British respect take precisely the same view of the North American Provinces as drawn up by the Liberal party generally, s tthat as the Central

are symptoms.that the old feud betwixt wages Government, that, at the cession ai Canada by measure : but that which ta the one appears a delegates at Quebec. On the whole the Times Government wl always be strong erough ta

and capital, workman and master, are again on France, it was expressly stipulated by the latter, shining merit, ta the other appears a glaring de- approves of them, and applauds the idea of overpower the local governments, and wili ot

the point of breaking out. The great difficulty and agreed ta by the formsr, that the Sulpicians fect. In these words, which ive extract Irem union, seeing therein the probabihuty of soon get- fait to exercise that power, there is no danger ta

with whicht the Government in France bas ta might, if they sa pleased, sell ail their property M. Rameau's article upon the subject u ithe ting rid of a perfectly useless, and in case of be apprehended from the conflicting pretensions

contend is social rather than political, and even in Canada, and carry the proceeds thereof with Econoniste Francais of the Sth uit., we bave war, of a very troublesome ncumbrance. An - of tiwo rival authorities. The local governments,

,the armies of Louis Napoleon might be unable them ta France. True ; the Sulpicians did not the pith of the matter ; the explanation in short tbing tthat tends-as does the scheme now in con- under the proposei constitution, will be too

to sustain the Imperial throne were a serious see fit ta avail tthemselves of their then recog- both of the favor shov a tthe Quebec scheme termplation-Lo brg about an amicable separe- weak, too paltry, and too muchu under the abso-

emente of the working classes again to take nised legal right, ta dispose of their Canadian by the English Protestant press, and of the dis- tion of the North Ainerican Colonies of Great lute contral of te central government to offer

place in Pariq. · property for heir own use ; but their rght ta favor with which it is viewed b' ail who give the Britain from the mother country, will be gladly any' serions obstacles to the latter. This is how

On this Continent no important miltary events do sa remained intact, and therefore it is evident j first place in their affections ta the conservation iaile'l by the people of the latter. It is for this the Globe, Mr. George Brown's organ, answers

bave occurred sece our last. General Lee is, it that they weue not bound to employ their pro- of French Canadian nationality and of Catboli- reason, and not because it sees theren any good the objections: -

is said, totbe named generalissimo of the forces of perty, or any part thereof for educational pur- city, which is the inainstay of the other. The for Lower Canada, or guarantee for its religious of The Lon onferewin discusin the r eoltona

the Confederate States: and leaving for the lime poses, since the British Government recognised practical result of the suheme says M. Rameau and social institutions, that the Times approves they leave a chance for collision between the general

Richmond under the protection of Gen. Beau- their :ight to sell it, and ta do as they pleased will be this:- of the Union scheme ; it looks upon us as ig and local Goverenet.
t 0 0 Il would becu'eryl.difficuIt ta specil>' erery Possible

regard,ue himself will it is thought set himsel to with the proceeds. " The Canadians"- (that is to say French Cana. enough and old enough, ta set up in business for subject for either general or local legisiation. If

coape with Gen. Sherman. And in the thiri place, we plead that the Sul- dian Catholics)-"' will be left to struggle singie ourselves ; and thnks that the time huas arrived ever sa long a list were made, we would be aure %o

banded, one against three; and no matter the find after a while that something had been aomitted.

picians of Montreal, and the Seminary of Que- energy tbat they may display, they must yield at when we should cease ta be a burden upon the "Should such a contest as the Tunes anticipates

THE MONTREÀL GAZETTE AND ouR RnE- bec never received any grants or free gifts from last ta their pretended associates systematically head of the family. arise once in a niumber of yearî the veto vested in

leagued against them. . the general Goverument would fuily enable it ta

IGIOUS CaORPORATIONs.-We do not think tat the State ; but that their property was acqr Thred .. The Tmes is therefore no unfriendly critic of prevent any of the local Goverument3 from encroach.

our Protestant contemporarnes bave just cause either by donations from private individuais, or This is te view cf the Quebee scheme, but it is net blind ta its de- ing upon ics powers."-Gltae.

to complan that their demands for redress n ithe by purchase,-that is ta say un exchange for full pressed by the TRuE WITNESS, and the secret fects, as for instance the plan for constitutinog a There is certair.l' ne fear ior the central gov-

snatter of tho School Lavvs have been met n a money value by them given. of our opposition ta a Union of the Provinces second chamber for the Central Legislature.- ernrnent ; the strong have nothinag to fear from

lostile spirit by Catholicsi ve therefore flatter The property of the Seminary of Quebec was tait nder ithe mdisamer a Canfederation, cl But this is a mere matter of detail in which we the iweak, and un the projected constitution am-

ourselves tat the strictures we are about to a free and noble it made t that body by theadvatage f an mer- take no nterest, seeing that mn the sait second ple precaution bas been taken t prevent any en-
ourseles tiat un ite sructurs 'vaare abutatea fre anti oble ait mae Laritat bt>' b' Lit

offer on some assertions made by the Montreal illustrious Mgr. de Montmorency Laval. prating antiighnlyt centralised or Legiative 'cbamber, the States wili not be represented at croachments by the local governments upon the

Gazette, and reiterated in the .Herald, no one The property of the Sulpicians of Montreal Ueail, since its members will be the mere nominees; central government. But who shall protect the

will pretend to find a latent design to throw oh- was acquired, partly by purchase fron " T he able complications, and other disativantages of a or puppets et the ceutral goverrment. Another weak against tbe strong, who shall guarar.tee the

stacles in the way of that educational reform for Company of the lundred Assocates," whose real Faderal Union-~ncanvemeances wbviich l objection however urged by the Tunes strikes local aovernents, say for istance the local

which our Protestant fellow-citizens are agitat- enormous debts and liabilitues the Sulpicians e h I Uong pr- b attthe very root of the matter, and is identical government of Lower Canada, agaunst the in-

iîg. charged themselves with ; and partly by a bar- gelad t exchange the mongrel Union now pro- in substance with the objections urged by the evitable aggressions of the central government ?

In so far as tbat agitation is simply for Free- gain with the French Government, in which the prosed ta us, for a pure and simple legislativ Tuu WrrNEss sganst any such schenue of This is the one thiag above al others needed;

dom of Education, and equality of rights with Sulpicians at an immense cost te theinselves, un- Unuon,u name as well as em ; for that State, Union as that which Mr. George Brown and the ,iand tis has therefore been altagether overlook.

Catholics, we approve of il most cordially, for dertook t remove a tribe of Indians then very one and dvisible, after wtich democracy anti Clear Grts ai Upper Canada would con sent ta ed. The strong, the rich, the poverful, bave

we recognise therei the assertion of a most im- troublesome te the public peace, ta the Seci.- Jacobism are ever tankrong, and w wichs accept as a settlement of their exborbitant claims been filled ivith god things, armedi vith ample

portant principle. But unfortunately-so it ap- nueurie of the Lake of Two Mountams, ta buid G p e t on this Province. Writing in June last on the pouvers ; but the weak and needy have beae sent

pears ta us-our separated brethren are ammng a church, and ta erect a fortress ta defend the afRaeau, m wbdse atre a centralisation subjectof a Federal Union of Colonies or States, hungry away. The wolf will be fully able to

not et equalhty ai rights, but ascendency ; and Colony. We may add that in a money point of and of ail other democratic tendencies we aise nt severally sovereign and independent, lev prevent any at the lambs fronm encroacing upon
bI aetebro t atcptnage as theb

the abject of their movement is it seems ta obe view this bargain was altogether in favor of the have lte honor af participatig, arguas pounted out one inherent difficulty, whîch it was its lair; but alas ! and this we bave pointed

tain from Government, of the public domaa or government, and that the actual price paid by TUE VTNEss bas ever argued, that i the impossible for uinan ingenuity te overcome, and out fronm the begnning, there is naugit to prevent

common property-(that is ta say common to the Sulpicians for their property far exceaded is ta be a Federation af ,the Britisi Notr which cf itself, was an ail conclusive reason the wolf froin encroaching at pleasure upon the

Catholics and Protestants)-an efelusive grant its market value at the time the purcbase was American Provinces, the functions of the central against a Federation of subject Provinces:- pastures of the iamb.

or endowment fr Protestant educational pur- made. gverenent should be strictly limite; in a word, The aIl important question presents itseif who s The Glo.obe admits the impossibility ofgiving a

poses. A grant or endoment of this exclusive ,We bave asserted facts, which are easily sus- Itat the functions of the State governments should to deter ne what a rs are ofcon on a full definition Of th» respective functions, powers

sort ut woauldt be aur duL>' te oppose; anti we ceptible cf venufication or ai confîutation. If ai be mnaximuisedi, thiose ef Lte Centrai governmnent gsaue and twhfr o algcate mattrs are oFadeprat eo trbtso h enrlgvrmn n h

shouldi nsist thrat in ali endowmen.ts, on appro- the latter, wea challenge thte Gazette anti bis cal- minimnised :- and local iterest, andi te-efore the subjt cfState local govenments. Cases threrefore may>, in-

pritins f ubb o como prpety oredu lagus o cnfte he. Bt f mapbleofthorit>y bafremoaraommtecsoht theml restnicîed left to the Faderai legislation the anteronmy cf the deede must, occur, in whîich disputes betuvxt tte

cational purposes thtat may' benceforuward be being canfuted wea respectfully, but at thte same • lu Itei true that thereby> its importance and Pancet locahte ets per populaiomm eroyoed twvo will arise ; Lte central govement 'vbtch

made, Catholics shouldt, in proportion to Lteir turne as a right, request ni Lte Gazette ta correct iL atrength will hav gruun dim(sais btoih ant ile lajorintr* I iiti be lttoe tarc e ais. byhscmpsto wlef-aiai hsiet

xuumbers sitare equailly with their Protestant fal- Lte errors ai fact iota whîichu ha t'as fallait, anti Irenc& <UcUaian Catluohes>-in the greatnss or thre laures te determine what matters fall within their Cathohic Lowser Canada, wdul alhvays bave it ia

lo'v-ituzes. 'vrucliha ias pulic!> cinclatet ceeernie Litefutur cf ue haurageeprovoinfeerthen FedeproinceuirsorderaIuustanaughisnu anda ad .

owcitzes. hih b hs pblclycirulted cncenig te utureh aoa ail heeoge nscnedheraion.e That Fedieral government woruld be as uselss an incum. its paower Ladecite upon ail casas le dispute, anti

The demandi for a grant or State endowment origin, anti abjects or, te property' held by the tonmy, is their aown existence-even shonild thease braence as the tradimonal fifth wvheel of a coach."- ta guve judigment mn its cown fayon ; la ut net then

f'or Protestant educationual purposes, exclusively', Sulpicians cf Montreal, anti tira Seminary' ai ha purchased au the expence cf genreraI debility."t T'uc Wanerss, 24th June, 1804. mockeny, or somating woarse titan mockery', te

as put forth b>' our contemporaries on groundis Quebec. M. Rameau discusses aise Lte military' ques. fcusn atnha lbrtl'Lt e speak of the projected constitutionu as htoldiog eut

Lion anuîig 'mthgret face ita siouli ~ spectiva attributes of tire two governments or le-an'gratsfoLaenCadanuoou>,r
wichi it behoaves us ta scrutmoize rigidly',mu ordertonardgwthgetfretashudtenyurnesfrLwrCndanutomr

· to ascertain whiat sohîdity' tirera nia>' be thereun. A latter producedi m Lte Journal de Quebec, Southterners suicceedi tn making goodi theair inde- guslatures nia>' ta defîed, tire whotle groundi can- an>' safeguardi ta the peculiar religaous anti social

Thea Gazetue andi Hlerald for instance argue, un untier date Dec. 17th., announces te safe arri- Ipendence, Canada wvill bea deliveredi for et-ar n".t be thereby' coveredi ; cases wvill ha constantly' institutions of titis Catitolic Province.

substance and in concert, that already> large val mn Rama ai thte Raev. M. Tascheareau, Rec- ifromi ail risk of aggression front Lte Northtern arsug, not providedi fer or cas eredi b>' the said

grants of the comnmon property', for Catholic ton of tire LavaI University. HIls Lordship Lte States ; and tat should the latter succeed in tenums, andi disputes as to Lte respective limîts ai THEa LOWER PRavINCES.--Tite opposition

cducational purposes exclusively', have been Bisirop ai Montreal, reachred Rama an Sunday' subduing Lte Soutiterners, Confedieration of lthe threur functions between Lthe Federal legiature m (the Lower Provinces ta Lte Quebec schteme

snade by Lte.State La several cf cuir great reh- te 11th ulto., anti 'va regret to learn that aur Britisht Nantit Amarinait Provinces wi avail andi Lthe State legialatures are inevi table. If cf Union is gainmng le strengtht. At P. E. Is.-

gieus Corporations ; anti that therefore Protest- belovedi Bishop hadi suffered frpm indisposition. natiting against Lte averwhtelog mi;utary' pouver lin these drsputes thre former is ta ha la'dge un its landi a minîsterial crisis iras been the consequance,

net educational instîtutions have Lte righrt ta de- Thte Rev. M. Bayle of Lte Grand Seminary' ai a lte Nortit. 0f course M. Rameau sees owen cause, iLs authtority' us absolute anti unlimît- Mr. John Gray', Colonial Secretary', andt one cf

inand ani eqnuvalent in Lthe apie of a State enu- Montreal 'vas also in Rame at te date of the clearly, as avery' man, eat a fool by' nature lias ed, anti local Jegislatunes as barriers against the delegates bas resignedt, as huas also Mr. Pope~

S ow ment for Protestant educational purposes, above quoted letter. seen fromin the outbreak of the civi ivar, tbat the aggressman, are ont a fare, and ma>'waîm dis- Att. Geeerai, a persan known for is bitter bas

exclusi>'ly. The poirt is thus put by the conquest of the South means the conquest and pensed with ; if the latter or local legislatures tility ta Catholics, and is rabid obscenity in the

Sabouti rne of the cthoinst.:- THE ST. ALBAN RAIDERsS.-On Saturday annexation of Canada, or at al vent t t are ta adjudicate,he Federal or central legisla- Colonial legislature in alt debates of a poltico-

Itlaould be borne In mind that ont of the commonilast Mr. Judge Smith delivered judgment on the tempt ta conquer and forcibly annex us, Lue us practically useless. This was the argu- religions character. Mr. Palmer another dele-

property of Lower Canada, the Sulpiciane and the point of law raised against his jurisdiction ; and Sa macy and s greae in the eyes of M ment of the TaUE WrTNESs, based on the moral gale who is strongly opposed to centralisation,

aieoiary ai Quabeh have bei large and valuable do- afer a long exposition f his vews e decide Rameau are the evils of the Quebec scheme of impossibility of clearly defining the respective will it is expected be called upon to frame a Mi.ai ganed ta thim b>' tho Frenchu Governorent, atraln xoiino i resb eie

ind confirmed to them by the English, for which the a sense contrary ta that in whicht be same poiit Union, se certain the ruin and degradation Ilat lunits of central and local functions ; how iar nstry on anti-Unon prociples

:Prent opuleat Gaette. (Tireceivid ar equi of law was decided by M. Coursol. t will ental on tte Prench, anti c Lt enie avents have justified Our predictions may, b

own.) Catholic section of the community, that he besi- seen from te following comments of the Lon- "LEs SOIREES CANAD iNS. Te num-

o.thisw reply tht :- After a long, stormy debate in the City Coun- tatas ot ta say tat aven annexaton wvtite don Tine on the abortive attempt of the Que- 'bers for September, October, November and

To ttis e ___ tc deegaes t asigurta ecitto Cnti l e-fcmer have coma La., band antic ntân thue

lstilThe shid Corporate bodies have never had cil wherein a good deal of temper was exhibited bec delegates to assign to each-to Cen tralTLe-Decembea ata

e a ins rntlothemot of lte "com- on bath sides, it was decided by a small majority We muet distinguish betwixt a weak or limited gislature and Local Legislatue ·- the respec- continuation of a very nte'esting article by M.

sa>e g , iintttsd area, butvveraien t 'viuntins a t .Prer-atn i orue b

lnon property-of LowérCanala ; that is'to sa that thé resigiation of >4. Lamothe, Çbief ofe ver eonui a ermet hose u na e e tive limits beyond wich neither shallbe able ta F. X. Prieur, on he tortunesof h political

Out of the public lands, property crnmon bath, ;the Police, be accepted, area, in aIl powerful. pass. No doubt the delegates did their best ; exiles of'38 mn Australia.
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.MAZZI.I AND TE MOIfNTREAL "H.xALD bave Duty towardu God as its principle; and to The Rev. Mr. Beausang proposes visiting the lia Sabools of the City is owing ta Ôis exertions and BIrd
ON . EDCATIONi Mo mengâther-. graps' of itant tsupermutsian.t OarrRied Costantfspervisly..CInithisnneitysl.oIn the Cityaon instantntitut No. No. 65, St-

ON EDUOATIo.N Do mn gather. grapes of lear tht Duty ire mut have the3 id k Rv chif Cities of Caadaand of repeatig therein ·9° perat&nks as tendrto e Secre exander tre, M . ThorBernard onsa af
thbornQo tfiof ttn s ?; F'm:-the lips of a lation, or a superaatural teacher; no, malter whe- his lectures. We have thereforé thought it bit- tary, when the Board adjourned until Wednesdeqy

Mazihi,theÀposteof.ssassmaàon, the»bigb ther that teacher assume the form of an infallible ter to allow our friends the pIeasure of hearnging J. ORIILL,
pèstMfthe.dagger," tan we learna rtue, or Chureh,.or a divinely inspired Book. By more the reverend gentleman in propriapersona,.than Secretary. JONTREAL WHOIBSALE MARK TB

obtain a lesson how mankind sbould be educated ? natiral reason alone, men never as yet Lave been to report his lectures in our columas, wherein1 t -Kngston W/ug. FlorPolds, $ 0onra$ Ml8
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the idea cf Qod s the supreme lawrgiver, Et s duties towrards God abat man tas, oan b e cou- the city' in ths'Schoala, sud te encouaragemn For Rer H Brettargh, Trentor, M Suallivan, Frsk n Fret and Engliah laugusagea.- g lat

Eimposil te conccive cf an>' Dut>' cf n'en te- aeive Lfashving an>' daties whbateven towrards o grena pt pi onuiao a od$.Fey rnfrSl,$;NNln 4;t l eadwl eetdLbaywl eO

werde mn. TjisMzzin admts ifon he toi- an sorSociety ; and thIbis egain ds to the con- the Trusteea. H I hoped abat in a short time the P Troy, $1; R cGiregr, $TERMS
atend-abat nither in the indîviduel, non n Sa- jnolCîtle utilotians ocisis eu toltprove se- . Fer OMeKeusa, Indiana, Sl t eeg---

cit>'ns tatoneitae inte andivdug noin S- clusion that augh Euducationis essential, yet Re- cd nain Canad. nta t e l,$2Patrick Fare, $1 ; JohnFarrell, $1 iJas Boaruand Teition, $100 per Annum (payable haR.

ligioussEducatîon alone car, be of any service to, Ladies of.the Congregational nCouventcontemplated ,
man anti thus he recognises that witut God porrevent the dissolution af, society. And thus ereting a new coneut un Johnaton Street, the Per r PurcelKohngaan Jai 1,00.BP orri The fALinua> Sessi n comimenceon the tSep

plar.s sud speèilcatidns of which ara now ready, et Hickey, 2,00; J g gan, Te a essn comisss of J u-
there can:he no Duty of man towards man. e though Catholics and Protestants nay disagreep lacs f $8,n. f Thebuildig il e a greas an- 1,00; P Dal, 2,00 J Brasuiga, 11,50 ; P Brown, Jul 

about the relgious teacher, whether it shahlbe uament to the city. The plans and, designas were 2,00; Bait, J MeKent, 2,00; Jones, Falié, E Ma: >2r-1 18.
says T-e Riethe Church, or a-Book, yet, if ith Mazzini they prepared by.Mr. John.Bowes, f Ottaw a. ray,2,00 ; Wofe lsland, J Delaney, 2,00 Storring- D LTONSNEWSDEPO

facTh aintgethernehSaiet does net croate a make Duty the principle of their Educatton, t aa mode b> Dr.. Sufliran, a secondedi by conJ Kenned 2 Du brse

single one. Soulet>' bas greater..power, ot greater. they must bothinvokethe aid of the relieus n ThaheSta fr e n e r erev JaBian, ,.,'rM2 ,5Nesatioral dr Baks
supemtr ai.ti er aWttgreet 'vanta.aif rIeage Ta.<atanaciti'lmntaedue, sud ara .2,50; ReiJas ina,2,0Pt'nt>,5;EP aeuSatee>' eiclBekOhlrkh ck

righte ahanthe iàdividasuperaturalteacr as te age. hereby respecafully teadred to Ris Lordship the Linday, 2,50; H Maugh, 2,50; Rev Mr Foratier, Song-Bàks Aimanss, Diareand Postae Stamp

Da mt>'mn hether Bishàp of-Kingaton-for thevaluableassistance ren-. 2,00.; ReMr Leinieux, 2,25; J Ellisi 2,00; DrR A for sale et'DALTONSNewapetCOrner au srg
umanieam , r Accordin atoadm n s oaly a faly develop-,. doredby;him to thi .Board during thie.paéar Portier, 2,00 ;'Mr Angera '26,23; and St. Lawrence Sbreets, Monthlt - '

cansiidè el.ed ihè individul, dr as Society, musa ed ape, a Gllisedi tòa higher poer . that hie preset~pnoaerouscondution cf he C:th-. P Q Fàila, Otwava Mr Breunnan, Nepen, ,00.. Jm. l'80d.
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-77777Mapay.-mren, :of .,.Tpr kii Iati a lcin tie h~Cii~bb mprofi te oietnnsedbfr:eomeoods-niihdf Te'enof.in essowar-Turin ,onger appr.eciatebe of.marràge in the admirable harmony .e doc- . The 1dier' rearisk'isthat of becóming ex-
ri0 E B I G I N'r 11110EN s fullo f k es a'Ëmla ftaapa nasetò ar ie c wiitit ei -p 'p oýffi fthe tingnished.before:he cnbciedistinguiishe d hý

the -Papacy. Psu .. 4 in d an e thh cFrncoGnerltwelikow «nEnlis tre
- If, thehorrible designs of the.'revo.lution as,*pýan9ceafor a soialand phti vis.- St e;ustwe now throw awa suA Fde thhoeharthe'msfort ke.tò dnera gided sid that

FRAÂ[GE. . be.one day realised, the extent of the crime The Diritoinfrms usétha t theletons for pick up aspiece of rübbisbwhicb come tous he wihed toe makte t ent h ladyad tav
,.,t this moment, ýRussia, intoxicated with coi mitfed in the destruction of the Pontifi- thëCGhmbér.of Commerce, l'thatiateicapital from aforeignland1 y the .rench! form . h sometinrare. Ge herladc of o hir.

Ohé oqmplete yictory-in aojandand -inCir- cal throne will be known. Therevoition, on tbe7ti inst.,.outof-.1i44 votera; inscribed, miarriagewhichthe 'Italian' ,tesno1 soafin .h

'w h:her dipIatictrimphover the comalenced by Protestantism,.lias commit- only.gi2were:present.toformit the electoncom; to.matroduceinto Iiy]. wul bt ou ls aê~awth. întroducetic ttitolIhLy]r h t would be ta our oss
t ePoweraàd mi-no.errcent astedits firs.e by killing:a.Ctho ieittee, and at 3 p.m., the bour fied forthe and sham! I dl everdfendeao y eOUGHS AND OLDS~Vèen andaelier'rethe..s teitc nato ressat criit1 oro udecineso.h eiaere oreso t

cendaidy er the. plicy S Atistria and lic nation; is second will le the assassina- closmng of the election, 53 only had déposited f private property, be it that of individual orof Sdr c e the oliateae.sorceo P
Prussia; isassuming an attitude more danger- tion of Christian Europe. their vote in the ballot urn " Note the poeti- the reigious corporationsguarantéed by: the sta.. .pernceh»al rod A th ati emeies ofeBefn urope. :,. ''. pertence having proved'thât ainiple'remedies atten
out religius ightsand to European civil- Beoresuch oonseqiiences, which ara per- cal turn of your Itahan ne-constitutionalists, tute, and commanded by. the eternal preipîç of act speedily andcertainly when taken. in the early
iatio'ù"than even the Emperor Nicholas ceived .by even. the bitterest enemies of wihoinsisti on seeing antiurn? in aballot box. ,justice. .Norsbuuld it be left out of account stages of the dtsease, recourse abould at Once be
could have dreamed of occupying h'ad le Catholicisn, is it pussible not to recoil? Is The Moncudhia Itahana aserts that a per- that if the State takes possession of their propor- ad te 'BroWda Broncbial Trocbesrzor'oz ges,

vanquished the invaders of the Crimea. At iÂt possible tu continue to adhere to fatal doc- sonage high in office in' the kiongdom of Italy', ty, Sicly alone wontd lose as much as the whole ow are aware ic the importance of checkig a
every point, from China te Hudsons Bay, trines, to disastrous Utopian schemes? ls bas said publhcly. 'lI three ionths time, either of theother parts ofItaly altogether; and i iit which n the beginning would ield to a nld reme.
RIussia sees its policy in these days triumph- it possible to entertain a sincere hope of gain- reaction or bankruptcy.' . fel mtto the bands of foreigu speculators, as is dy, if neglected, soon attacks the Lange. Brown's
ant; and having ne enemy to nieet at its ing liberty by destroying its safest safe- The subsrription set up for the St. Peter's not only probable but certain, Sicily would find Broanchial Troches,'or Cough Lozengesl allay irrita.
gates, no immediate point of earthly interest guard? We cannot believe it, and there- Pence by the Unita Cattolica of Turin during herself despoiled of her richest revenues; a state oh aufsted hrg A te are n.
to attain, its ichismatical spirifinds vent i fore we cannot refrain from acknowledging the .Novena preceding the Feast of the lm- o thgs which, under the name of absenteeisrn, tions, be sure to obtaA the genuite. Sold by alt

'a furious persecution of the Church. We that the revolittion possesses that Satanic raculate Conception, Las produced a sum Of is the areatest plague which Ireland bas had ta dealers in Medicine;ait 35 centa a boa.
*Tohiet translate from the .Monde the follow- character which Joseph Le Maistre has so 54,00 francs (£2,160). Sa mnuch for.the real suffer.." January, 1865,
ing thoughtful and timely article. English powerfully defined. voting-of the Piedmontese, who certainly prefer AUSTRIA.
opiniori seems blhnd to the progress of the .. eSt.-Peter's alms ' box' to the national ballot A great reduction in the Austrian army is ru- FcLLow DîssÂsm -r us Souca-Local disease
or ubiquitous and persistent eneIy of 'thet .urn. mored, but I feel convinced that not a soldier .cannot be curely merely ly local treatment. For

Ém ire--unless when the Times utters a gerla says :-" Geteral Deligny, wh had Ev smee the begnning of last week it lhas willi be allowed ta leave the Lombardo-Vetuetian example? No application taothe part affecte wi
ho ofapplause at the supression and plund.goneinsena emigration' been reported in Turin that the French Govern- kingdom until the Itaian army bas been placed t!ic the primary cause of the corplint, must ie
dho t i tfapplase uite s u P rl e on an p un . OfinI e uarci ftle at Arb rtd0 0 .1

1f the monasteries of Poland :-e 2timated t amount e number to 20,000 nient. had voluntardy extended the time as- on a peace footing. changed. For this purpose, BRISL'OS STGAR.
The Conduct of Rusia exites universal an 0,0 a o te had dî rie i1 signed for the transfer of the caital. 'There RUSSL AND POLAND. .OATED PILLS1 the inest vgetable alterati'e

does not apper to be the least foundation for The Russian Despot is greatly annoyed bythe re- e er compoundedis the medicine to be used. Cos-
,hrror ;ait cudeinathe odjous actions of the luses-roalwat causer. rofhovrarn; a ll cndemn tepo ustd a t Ins oCe immense lsses fro want of ater. From ch I refer olv b e i a nal of the Ponti6cal Go7ernmenttosuppress tis ,tteness is almost invaiably the immedite cuse
Governmentwhichhias depopulated the Cau- 5,000 to 6,000 iusurgents, worti out frein s rm. to whin ecaue e~ indigeation at the atrocities commitedupon the h
casus, and .which is now edeavouring to I rnd thr ve ai s ded envery wdy sepreadadhaso'tainedcredit onasti Orders in Poland, during the time which bowels is at once changed by the ationu of the Pills.
depopulate Poland. This isa guod deal, but. ungeoni irt, ie havreîg st ere. from aaay.-Times' Turin Corr. · the Grand Dake, heir tothe throne, had intended to Indigestion and morbid action of tho liver produce

it is iot enouh These eveiCs contain a lnditioially, ufter havinglostaltheir - RoMs.-The Pope is reported ta have at one spend. in Rome, and accordingly the Muscovite orgtan constipation. -These,- to, are swiftly remedied by
0o1-a The$ e 'tarts 1 e. flocksh imither idst of the sands. Such of ae., Car Le ord has been employed to revile the HoLv this powerful vegetable ageut, and the orgaus toned

13.ussia wil fuel ne far ; Russ!atime decided on SendiflgOte F~rz n siMnes sthese Nord isarekoowIanad regulated te a condition cf perfect healtis. Thuglesson, perhaps a last %warning for Erp.Ithe insuirgents who remain cannot escape, tm eie nsnig oteRsin lreFATHe and bis Ministers. As the Nord is known adrgltdt odto fprethat.Tu
If .Europe contlents hersef with groaniig, f owin to the facility given te folldwing thseir res is passports te leave the Papal ter to be a subsidised organ, we presume that its atrin- are the symptoms and source of the disease re-

Russaie no ftrack the dead dies which teyeft on ritory, as a suitable mark of the Pope's just tures , to orer" will be estimated at their real moved together, and it is at aan ed forevec It is

arous a nation as were the tribes whichin-t y hindignation at the ruthless suppression of the con- value by thIe world.-Weekly legisler. the same with ail the compiins which come within

vaded Europe in the middle ages; she difiers thîeirtrak . vents in Poland, in titter contemnpt ot the Con- General Gouravieff has issued a memorandun ho the remedial scope of this great alterative, cathartict

only by a varniish of civilisation whliih AN IISTORICAL DwARF.-A remarkable cordat maade betwreen the Holy Sue and the te Civil Governors of tie Provinces of Wilna, Kow- al andiwill edicin any cimat In llass
no, Grodnso, Minsk, Witepsk, and Mohylew, on thse vialie, 1ad wilU keels in any climuate. in 811 cases

makes ber all the more dungerous. Whiat character recently died in Paris, tne dwarf1 Russian Governient; but the Holy Father has means which il is the intention of the Russian Gov- arihing from, or aggravated by impure blood, BR[S.
progress has been made in less thanl two Riclhebourg, who, though perhips nlot quite coutented himself wsih deciinng to receive any ernment ta apply lu order ta erase the eleneots of TOLS SARSAPARILLA ahould be used in connec-

centuries by this redoubtable potver, thanks i su celebrated as "General Tom Thumb," . longer at the Vatican the Russian Minister, national life in Poland. The Governors are ordered tion witi the Pills. 414
ta Protestantisrn in the first insitaice, and was ain historical personage. Richebourg, whoiI accordîogly mitl not form part of thse diplo. reo e supremac, Canad. Fr ae. Montreal byaD ain ton

tbieis tiseiA corpstta bonprugentetaemple>' itse,. Lamploagh & Camspbell, A. J. Daividson, K. Camp.afterwards to the Re volution ! Protestanitism 1whowsoly0cetmerhi, was in matic corps to be presens intt the Holy Father which ,the Administration ought tou mlyislLmluh&OmblA .DvdoK ap
by dividing Germnany, by addinig to tihe dis- his 16th yeai placed is thehousehiold of the on the 27î thi nstan tihe feast of bis patron Saint. in extirpating completel'y, as a foreign element to bell & Co.,J, Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
cord of, Poland. already'suffering from lier Duchess of Oileais (thie mother of King -WeeldyGRegister. te counayiredalGrayand by all prominent Drggists.
political constitution, has permitted Lussia Louis Philippe.) 1He was often made use-IWell as to the Russian Nationality." The principal
to beconie a European Power. The age in fil for the transmission of despatches. HI F ER 1.APAL R tNE e C - m e sr T rb te tis end re t ollowiug:- Do you suffer afer eatin, or from .cidity cf the

-h Peterte Gteat 1lived had note apseti was dressud tif as a baby, aid intportunti DeT TTS.ib ae siltosts .T u! r n tînîe nsiuntuaiysmach, hoartburn, water brasi], io, buruing
w'hih Peteth Gdretlivedha not epse wasresed up as a cy eandimportant subjoined reply of His Holiness the Pope te the and orthodoxy. by careful training of the peasants, sensation, or iadigeetion? Imrediate relief cn be
when Poand vas disfembered,t when Turk. State papers placed mhis clothes, and thus manifeste of the Confederate States_ tu whom shal be given a Russian and orthodos edu- obtained by using the Oxygenated Bitters.
ey had lost severaloflher fairest provinces, he was abie to effect a communication be- " Honorable Gentlenen,-Ir. Soutter bas Cation, s as to prevent the country ever again be-
and wluen liussia, threatenig i the East, tween the Paris and the emigrés, which could handed me your letter of Nov. 11, with which, comingoaelan.dWefininAyer'sAmerican Almanac, (now redy

of playiTherevaleutialcuTe laos hey es tasspiciacisebf sans culottes neaer in conormity to the instructions of your Govern- Russian Olergy, and te render il iidependent of the -for delivery gratis, by the Druggista) the remark.

etyof ese pois er reohtona l her. a- ekii mo s piciu to stop culo t met, you have sent me a copy of the manifesto rich proprietors, so that they may, conjointly with able statemen thiatb the temperature of tise earth hLas

only opened still witier roads fur her. Na-Look it into his head to stop a nurse with a tbiCofthe Confederate Stat se populations confided to them, efficaciously coin- ot diminished more tsan 1-306th part of onte de.
poieou clearly saw the peril, but he saw it baby in lier aais. For the lst 30 years haei ssueb t isgress es ba the Polish propaganda, which, for sene time gree Fahrenheit for 2000 years. Tu our enquiry

cusiy as a cosqtuerurwivise desiret tu aiisorha lived in Paris nus oneofitie hanses in the ru-1and approved by the most honorable Presient, longr, will srive t maintain itself in e coutry. i. how ha could make such an assertion, Dr.Ayer
ysa nusrorwho dire d t a bsorbtive- s nt a n e t ue hr in order that the attention of the Government of 3. To prevent the Roman Clergy from impeding writes us the following answer. 'Hipparchus gives

everything to his t, nt as a stes- moest part cf tIhe baubourg St.Germnain. the Holy See, to wion, as well as ta the other the action of the Government, by surrounding them the exact record Of au eclirse ia his time. This
man who desired to sve al that exsted, e ad a orbid dred ofapeang pb- Governients u have addressed yourselves, with the closest surveillance, and repressing by sure enabues us to mesure with extreme accuraey tie
and te prevenst future catastrophes. H-lis falt lic, anud it is recarded that during this long GvIeme youa e a e penalties everyt act contrary to the established erder, earts' diual revolutions since te any eclipe'now,
made nssia the arbiter of Europe. period he never put his foot outside tise g b e tiit .i and above ail. every Polisl demonstration. Diminution cf its heat would by concentration,

euse.Iereceivedrmte reasTne sentiments expresedd the manifesti, 4. ToconideLthe superior post in the adminis- shorten its axis and consequently its time of revolu.
At tihe present ime, notwithstasduing ta i0he h ecv t Orleans rfa- tending as they do t. thie cessation of the most tration, as well as those which bring the officials tion on its amis. The data show that this change

war ins hhe East, where is she ? She is mad apuestion ripe of 3,000 .erannu e bloody war whichs sti rages in your countries, into frequent contact with the people, te persons of has bee only such as 1I tate it, mathamatically sd

marching little by little te the coniquest haaattaiped the rpe age of 92. ao uin an end ta the dsasters wic Rssian origin. indisputably true.'-Newu York Journal.
and. To tntradace andnstrengthenethe Russian ele-

of thie whole of Asis, she ias separated ai BELGIUM. accompany it by proceeding ta negotiations for . To introduce sd otrengl en nihe Ruosian ae-
menu in tise coun*ry, b>' .rginising colonies cf Rus- Liver Camnlaint, DyspeDsi ,Junie Nerru

immense territory froms Chsna, she is ad- The last grand idea of the[ildenpeace,beig entirely in accordance with the di-aesDebility, and ail Diseases assing froa disordered
vancig into the heart cf the great continent,' brPositinianpartyd ch ter of the august head of the te Russians of e euvery condition. Liver or Stoach, such as Ooipation, Piles, Ac-

sh ppocig ni; iel nlte B f]e]ium lias beesu an agitation agrainst Cilris- Position and character cf tse augas head oftise te ussians ! e Pileonditio.
she i approaiching India ; she is miistress of 03lima enamgtto aantCrs Catholic Church, I did not hestitate a moment in In another memorandum, General Mouravieff de- dity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartbnrn, Fulness or

t C das •Turk tian btirial; and an attempt to establish a C . clares that it is the intention o the Czar' Govern- Weight in the Steomach, Sur Eructations, Sinkinug ey soiety, the embers of which should agree bringing i to the notice of the Holy Father ment to remove the whole of the lesser Polish nobili- or Flttering ut the Stomach, Swinmming of theSintereac ther ithout any ceremny is liness, wh s beendeep afiicted ty by instalments.to Siberia, or tootier Asiatic lands Head, Hurried and Difficuit Breathing Fluttering of
ubian Provimees, while shse keeps up intrig- whatever. The Catholic Assocmtion cf St. by the accounts of the frightful carnage of this of the Crown, and ta replace them by 'Russian colo- the Heart, hoking Sensation when lying down,
ties in the Turkislh empire itself, by rneansB f i t - -teobt t itobstinate struggle, bas heard with satisfaction .piats. The vastnes of design, and the atrocious Dimnes of Vision, Dots or webs before the Sight,
of the Greek schism, which she sustains with 3arbe, o w jec Is O vssit tise t e sions cf tie saie sentiments. Beino. energywith which Russiea is pursuing her present Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Sudden Flushes of
ai er pover. Wheu, lst year, the whole sk ad o bur te dead, have been stimu- a poicy in Poland ar parallled in the history of Heat, and Great D opresion of Spirits. are speediy
af latee te new activity by the propagationE of the Vcar on earth Of that Gad who is the author mankind. and permanenly cured by OOFLAND'S GERMAN
of Europe rose in favour of Poland, when this seaudalouls seet ; aud it is with pleasure of pence, he yearns te see thiese wratlhs appeased NEW ZEALAND. BITTERS.
publicopinion spoke, when tise Goversments ve see tht King Leopold lias ftit il t be and peace restored. In proof of tihis he wrote As I find from some BEgis publications that John F. Henry & Co., Genoral Agents for Canada
protested, Russar si pisstrengthened by Our s .5ote gi - totheeArc s of New York and Nev Or- great interest is feIt among naturalists on the ques- 303 St. Paul S;., Montreal, C.E,
divisions, by our supieness, that she lias hisl nuaieh i ascellensocesy, a leans, as far back as Oct.18, 1862, inviting them tion whether the New Zealand moa is an extinct bird

laughied at those manifestations ; sheh aeo nasssistances or the lisrbtof eeaboutos texert themselves in bringing about i o tsi acunt cf ti se isoy> tckf ooD FR IIoRSEs..-Mn. Morrison, agent of theiTL.teeel iassle bBImuas egg acds is omtrhiîsg te tise sca.ntFy ;tck cf j oo
despised the voice of pubhic opinion, she hlias ITAL.objet. You inay then, hon gentlemen, feel knowledge. o tisis abject. Tise welinton cor- Phila. Light.ning Rod Co. lavig occasion ta em-

LaI wuîebîlekaoreeîodet is bect. ThEraîierwncigor-tsepic>'a great anihber or horces, foilud Heuryls ver-disdainfuly repulsed the PIEDMONT.-A Council cof Ministers in ell assured tat wenerer a favorable occasion respondeotto en the mt teberir tehorsn, forug ih H 's
Goveroments,and, becoming more and more Turin lias ascertained that there is a deficit shall present itslIf, is Holiness wiil net fa te sa iult., informs his readers as foklows ---- -Mtvernused ts otaoriygargl n oitha
emboldened by the silence which lias suc- of400,000,000 ffrailAhin:self of ittohastensoadesirablearesultAt 's eg is ow bg esiited at nessrs en suwed.Ia uet s eiginald otended to a

cedc L tseprletaiols steri I oferut4.00,000,000 of francs (£16,000.000) i availhosl fi ohsans eiml eut Btsn ûlHsureclie.I aotbuIcuseinlatiis way, but was dtsigued for thse painesudceeded t thie protestations,sshenollonger the budget for 186 La rora isef nd that al nations ay be unite the bonds long and five inches in diameter, of a dirty white co- aches"tow5ich huMan fleshisheir. It cures tooLh-
dasig cf urniîg Plaiî isss a er Ot th 3Otî cfNovenber stuted s îb and isatail atios tu>' b nisteilin tse bnde sudlireincies ls diase.achoeadu>' i'hit co-ache 10 asii humi andlathhe painsl cuesdtodi-respects anything, she openly declares er o the 30th of Nvember stated i the Of caritye Kaikors ie middl ache, headace, euralgia, d te pains d di-design of turning Poland ito a desert, of TTurin Senate that " the Kingdom of Itayn ' lIn acquaining you with tbis beuignant dispo- island, under singular circumstances. A laborer in seases cf t can re u a tee tab medi-

abolishing the Polish name and destroying liad but £20,000,000 of income, and spent sition of the Holy Failer, I ami pleased to de- wM. FYffea employwo as diggiug thnfoundation sd b rst
atheihina stestPisniea andoos i caam'aî,wîsetmnscftsosstdsî-rr a housge, camneupon tise egg, and, anfortunatal>' Sold hy atl Dnuggisîs,Clare myself, wit sentiments of the most disi-erions te sbe. John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

Ahu! the Europe of thi MiddleAgres'S fo nsbed esteem, truly your servant, was found in the hands of the ekeleton of a Maori MontrealC. E.
AhI h Erpee hk ic m ga, I listisa Sessate uf Turin, on the 2tsd iiist.> j m baury 35

whicht blind publicists treat with sosmlt the Senator Linati, sî>eakig on the Conven's '1G. C.an. ANToNELLI. Who was buried in a sitting posture, with the egg January, 1865. Im
contempt-the Europe of the middle ages 'Rome Dec. 1, 1864. reating in his bande sd beld opposite to his oead.
wuild not have endured such affronts. SheI tion of the 15thî of Septeoiber. said -.- " We 'Messrs. A Dudley Mann, J. M. Mason, The egg bas beau placed in a box of rimu, and pro- DINKA TE HEAR THE SoGAN ?-When the hast
knew uhow to repulsthe tisa M1ussuîlmain iava'- oight to have persuaded Europe that ve se- and John Slidell, Commissioers of the tected with a sheet of glass on the top. Ina drawer liogering ray of light seems gone, and soma almost

: eriously wsihed to leave to tIse Pupe hsnd JohthSin-e ComaisotsaLi the Pope his Ssi-. beneath, securely covered with glass, are the frag- impossible, though long wished for avent transpire
dons Crs u co en agis t a -ritual liberty. But what have we doneteConfederate States of Ameica, Paris." mnts of tihe shell, wic have been carefully pre- that brings back both hope and life, aitfa

v ae To sian countres, shetustse bak tobtain ilt Webhave withdrawn Priests The news of the arrest in Rome of three bro- served. The injury, as the egg is placed in the box, steance nt easily forgottern. Not more joyful was
Isiamiuismu in Asia, she drove the Tartars in-ov thers, having in their possession prchibited arms is net perceptible, and it appears te h perfect. . tie sound of the slogan ta tie ears ef the Scotch
tu thînt Rusasia w]ich to-iîay menaces lier o fui th ie Bisiîcps ho iiiake them seidiers, we bies iaîusutsiThis curions discovar>' seems to answer oue ques- girl Jeeie I Lnofo thes an t se asuran h cotaca

o have drteed Bis p sfront heir seau ie and wbo have arrived froin Ferrara,is confirmed. tiT girl, is bea cve eb> cieutifcene a s hanJe sie at Lucknow than the assurance to a
wi pu y, have drivens the Religious frotm their cili As regarda tise details and thea abject of their con- ..--viz, lastIher an proof that tise mea bas lived il cure ii. Dont aa Eoir hasa cased eabthat

This is what Russia doesunderOur es ters, we have threatened them wih n spiracy notiinis known for certain. witmbn the time cf ithe present race of Maories ? heaurt when ail otber medicince ad proved worth-and she numbes only 70,000,000 ofsub- teh trRome, Dec. 13.-It is positively stated that Some of the wandering miners in New Zealand nto less. See advertisement in another colua.
jects ; she has not vet railroads, she had nuot, iaws Lu retuce them ho begging for tei no Consistory w,il e held at Christmas, as was only answer thi question in the aflirmative, but aver Sold by ail Druggists.
until quite lately, since the abolition of sent- bread s an-d b tihese barbarouis acts we have1 cted that the mon exists now. The description tisey gave John F. Henry& Ca. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

ildal iosin ealieiond In aid L Etrope thai as son as we reac.d l cf tie gigatic bird bas aiready appeared in Le ontren C. E
d o , a e psto u di-os c o t sop a p e r .-- o r . f T i es . J a n u a' , 1 8 5 .

a cenitury. Russia will lbe abla ho briing five l•otake place betweenuthe Holy tee andisnePPpr- INIA
millions of man inilo thea field, ase will be tise îSuch condtuct has rensdered tus odiotus te Eu- toguespae Goene He Poe, nabtis o- Th Tie'_acutcrepodntalueth
mistress cf the wvorld, if Europe psermuts her ropse, ansd ins a recenît journey abroad I found toleae Gn onerethe iseosofa Popewna e dangers coniseqîunacres aipoen :--da e BOMEEVDN.

aggratndisemnit, if Englanud. allows lher toa t thes wogr bowed ta mea neuds n bas guven notice that hse is about te take a de-' "u > The Sa.ivr comissonu s s been TainanMr. e R.uegalCeitadDug:t rw tet

reachi te India. dta h ,cided mneasure, wvhichs is not yet defined, but it wiil be hast understood b>' tise mention of an oc.. Sir-- send you tise following certificate attesting
Russia is the conmon enemsy ; she~ mets- J ay, as soon as they learnt thsai I was an wich lias lad ta Lise recall of tIse Portuguese curnensce tisat labely' happened. A atout sud ap,- thse efficacy of BRISTOL'S SARSA.PARILLA:

aces Tuukey, she mniaces Germasny, shse I taisas bensator. Anmbassador in Rama, tIhe Field Miarshsal Duke pareîntly hsealthy' Englisihnia was a:rmitted into tihe RRe:Js't or .5 SLow ru.'5 .-- I certif>' that an thse

smensaces Enuglanîd, and tise rcemainsder of Et.. -Thea Kinsg lias issuad a dece ordering of Saldanbsa Thse confliat traces its erigin tao acoaerutta Mdiae colee asuufedn t rom l ae budi s-i 1th ofe Machd frmsnie y ess ld wasp oied
r'ope wvill souu, be thsreatened, if 'Jurkey stuc- bus a mseasure of public uti ity, tise occupa- siate of thiings whîch has lasted now for nearly' a ln a tumour lu bis ntckc, and ho died. Trichinusis is tisa best doctore, whis took hlm under. tIsair charge
cuambs, if Gemr:iany becomes a satellite off tion cf conuvenits, seminuaries, ans allther as- cetuy Tise question tt.rns on tise noemination said ta ha rather common bu India, and the great for two years, without affording reilef. Last spring
tisa Czar, if England los.es lier Indiani pos- itablishmnents in Florence nsecessasry fer tise ioh Bishopss fer India and China, whih isad given cause et it is diseassed purk. Tise Sanitary' Commis- I commenceed te give BRISTOU'S SARSA.PARILLA,

sesis. *Jservice of tIhe State." r ise te endless dificulties, untîd, in 1856, a Con- sion tell a revolting story' of tise waiy in wibcI pige, sud frein lise manient hse began taking tisai remeady
The aenemy is kaown, ansd nevertheless I-General Ciaidini pîrescibes a plicy fer corda: wras conluded betwreen Portugal and the saregn shep are ba e tedl a> at cf odarn alkt5p bnirf cei to place mc ipesant

Europe remains lu repose ; Rusasia is at our itaiy, but if lhis vie w bue correct, there is Hal>' See, to regulate ail contesta between tisa offai, and thsen bnsan beings eat tise flash, anud get sous asfersing wits cimilar maladies te try' BRIS.
.gates, and instead cf joinîing ourselves ta- nothing bsefore lier but basnruptcy. lier Jtwoa courts.. Portugal then reserved to hserself trichina spuralis. Seme cf tise detaihs are so un- TOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

gethere in a common strife to saive civiliza- 'glory us thsaI ase, once the lansd af tise dead, tIsa nomination af five Bîshops in tise Insdian pro- pheasant thsat I will not advert te them ; bat thsose Jsnî LAciHANcE.

tion, and liberty, we are thinsking only> of as thea Genteral eloquenti calIs hier, lhas been I inces, on condition thsat ase would make rail- who knos Ii ueeand tepsal forc fties ofthe AgSts ord Quate evhAu, 1863. amlog
destroying that whice exista, cf destroyiag able ta puLts footand maintainthsree hundred gious fountdations, and erect buildings un a certain ment by' Dr. Gordon ~-*& iJampbsell, A. G. Davidson. K. Camipbell & Co.,

tihe religion whichs formus thse common tie be- thousuand mien, bsesidos innumerable volan- number ai ases minutae>' stated. Unforlunoately' "lIn au incredibly short space of time after thse J Gardner, J. A. Harte, R. R. Gray' and Picault &
tween Eturopean nations. We are thinking teers, ansd thsat she la in a condition ah any thse Portuguese Government bas done nothmng viliagers bave efi tIse field lu is as clean as if tise>' Sous.47

anl o demolishîing tise thrones of those momenst ho fighît great battles for Jiberty and hitlierto te fulhiIl its engagements, and1 sill pre- 1usd neyer beau thsera, while tise isard by whichs thea

dovereignss who have constituîted the unlity isdependeunce. AIl thtis is tuquestionably tends obstinately to noint tue five Bishopsaiaadaplace ear, or coe ta matanits a tasmef praan bn ta LAMAd a Fuainudrf eavj..- eis
cf Europe, whos hiave given it its civilisation, true, but thien it is also true thtat this'systems mentioned aboya, without carrying eut anya tieoristibetatae n tSutfrdd...-. --

-fte oe nataletashvgn t un o dead plasana hingntrafforeannewand reine empjoyme
who.have resuscitated its letters, its scien- has brouglit the nation that has adopted it to the ccnditions by which this power was obtained. dogs, cats, cattle, and Hindous thi.t bave paid the taiel>' cc om ed tianl lu&iutrod-ciagcerLinl accmplsbedtha abjc Kenmpnr haven
ces,.and its arts; who have, in a word, saved the very verge cf destruction. If Italy par- This has led to oud compaints on tIsa part af tisa debt of nature since the previous meeting, snd have Murnaya & as eFloridab ater, (fuoten
true liberly by naking right known, by sists a very little longer in this warlike Holy Father, and isnally ta the interruption of been thrown or leit on the plain te be devoured by yesre a favorite toilet article throngoaut Spanish

by in- poiicy, ahheivili place ber financiai pinitpoli domestia animale or voitures.' Amarina,) ta tise noticeoattise ladies cf this coaatry'.maintining te pity of efaily, cy, she will place er finnial psitio diplomati relations between the Sovereign Pan- Enlis eopl vl fd i bard t believe hat Nonar the ladies olone indbted thiaeterpising
trepidly supporting morality, by proclaiming beyond the possibility of redemption. There tiff and the Lisbon Court-Week-li Regis'er. fiash thus fattened is used for food, yet it causes no or rtheaile indetedto the

'the- ivolabilityjof property. Tnis is what must Lie some flaw ina n .a rgument Wich * KINGDOM oF NAPLES.-The Siciliau Depu- surprises here. asoucho r anexh il artingmpart r eh mnghridgrane
Europe does,;;sd:Russia watchng her at the leads to conclusions se unsatisfactory, and ty D'Ondes Reggio, in .ea recent address to hisn and to te complexion a sotter bloom, it le equally
work, sees .no.rrnre obstacles .before ler.. the statesman cna ha.r dly be thougtht to rea- countrymen, to thank them for presenting to huma A dootor who was badgered because ofis glusm eficaelous mn taaking the sting ou; of the operation
The ravolution does her work fer her, she son well who plunges his country in batik- gotd medal for his defence of thergits cf S- looks, xplained frankly tisai ha had racticed s of sbaing anl relieving te breath froma tise fumes
lets the revolution go on ; the fall of the thePa-ruptcy in order- to deliver her fr. the risk cily, sys Sîleihans and Neapolitans who; for ansuesinly Iathe had got cit cf patiente. · of tobacco. .For all these purposes, hsoweer, t is

py nr em r ot Ws se s.hal a century, are wntto te the sacred bonds arge are les' quarreagome thain 'litte ones. cessary toare Marray & Lanyman Florida Water,pacy renders lier mistress cf the West; she eof stbjeition.-Tieees. hl etrae n, Otete RidbnsThe largest of &Il oceansi i Pacifie. and noue otiser.
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disease may be traced te a stomac. For esach
and all of them, common secse auggets fual tic
medicine which restores that organ ta s wfulhvigor,
is tie true remady. If common sensr demandeSTOa
that ramedy i@, axpenience ruosvers, BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-COATED PILLS. Caîhantias are plenty,
but nineenths of those give on> îemporary reluef

and many are dangerous. It le eetter t ouet dys-
pepsia hava liee way, than ta attempt iii cure with
mercury. The eo.e'lled remedy will destroy the
patiert, more rapidly than the disease. Not so

JBRIST(IL'S SUGA R-COATED PILLS, which owe

their efficacy solely t vegetable extracs. Uf the

liver is wrong, they put it right ; if the bowels are

clogged with obstructions, thy remove them the

stomach is incapable of perfect digestion, they im-
part to it the required tone and vivacity. Tbey are

puit Up in glass viais, and wfl' keap lu any climate.
lu aIl cases arising from or aggravated by im-
pure blond, BRISTOLS ÂSARSAPARILLA shbould

ur used n connection with the Pilla.

GE.T SALE OF DAMAGED BOOKS.

TEP Subscribers will Sell by AUCTION, at the
Store of Mqesse. D. & J. SADLIER & CO., corner of

Fnmucois Xavier aed Notre Dame Streets, a LARGE
QUANTITY of BOOKS, DAMAGED by WATER,
comprisîuîg Bibles, Frayer Bocks, Lires of Christ,

misdie Blessed Virgin, Cathaio d andMiscellanectis
Bocks, School Books, Paper and Envelopes, &c., &a.
The whole ta be Sold without reserve.

The Sale wi ecrumence un MONDAY NEXT,
ith January, at EIGIT o'clock, P.a. uand continue

every Evening tillithe whole Stock is dispoed of.
SHAW & BROTHER,

Auctioneers,
School Teachers will find tbis an excellent oppor-

unUty as there is a large quantity of slightly dam-
tged School Booka to ha sold.

COLLEGE OF REG10POLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Uader fh minaediate Supervision of the Rzght Rea
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

TEE above Institution, situated in one of the moi
agreeable and healthfül parts of Kingston, iu now
compleItey organized. Able Teachers hare been prc-
vided for the various departuments. The abject à
the Institution is to impait a good and solid educa-
tion in the fulleBt sense of the word. The health
morals, and manners of the pupils wil beau bjea
of constant attention. Tic Course of' cc.trucici
wi include a complote Classical and Commerciai
Education. Particular attention will be gi-ven ta the
French and English languages.

A large and Well selected Library will be OPEN
tu the Pupils,

T E R MS:
Board and Tuitiojn, $100 par Aunnn (payable halt.

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the 1st Sep-

toember, and ende on the First Thursday of.July.
July 21st, 1861..

DALTON'S NEWS ,DEPOT.

Ne.sp p er, Penidi et lM og ksi1, hlashin' Booki

oaag ioo, anaca, Dialies and ostage tamp
.for sle. a DALTON S News Depot,corner at Craup

esWer.t , Monteai
. an.'7. 188d.

tg r le. J. A. HARTE,
268 Notre Dame aud 10 St. Joseph St.

CHRLSTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S DAY.
Choice SYRUPS, of the best q1uality. Flavoring

Essences, in g&eat variety.
1jENzRY B. GRAY, Chemast.

CW3ISTIMAS 1RESENTS.-- LUB1N'S,
Pinaud's, Rimmel's and Jules Hauels Perfumery ;

Rnimmet's Eau de Braute, Bandoline, Cusmietics, Sach-

ets, Pomnde, &c., ando a large assortment f best

Engish Toflet Soaps.
HENRY R. GRAY, Ohomist.

GRAY'S CATALOGUE, CONTAINING
a List of Select DRUGS and Pbarmaceutical Prepa-

rations, and also valuable information for invalidas

and families, supplied gratis, on applicution to

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispe n9sry end Famil> ste ist,
94 St. Lawrence Main Street,

ontreal.
Established 1859.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTrRAI,

Coughs, COUciS, tfluenuta, Harernes, Croup, Bron-
Chiigs, noIpient ConsumPtionI, and for the relief
offct noniptive Patients in advanced stages of
the diseuse.

So wide la the f1ild of is usefulness
and o unumerOus are the casse of its
cures, that almost every section off
country abounds in persons publicly
known, who have beeu restored from
alnrming .nd even desperate diseases

of the lungs by Lus use. When once tried, its au-

periorit-y aver every otber expectorant is too appa-
rent to escape observation, and wherets virtues are

known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote

to employ for the distressing and dangerous effec-

tions of the pulmonary organs that are incident ta

our climate. While many inferior remedies thrust

upon the community havefailed and been discarded,

this bas gained friends by every trial, conferred be-
nefits on the affiicted they eau never forget, and pro-

duced cures too namerous and taa remarkable*o ho
.fargetten.

Weoaotony assure the public, that its quaIity is
cW nefunlyykep uprta he besi it ever has been, and
ictr i ke a to trlied o- t Ioe for their relief all thal

it bas ever donc.
Great numbers of Clergymrn, Physilns, Staes-

men, and eminueut persocages. uhaveenttheir nrmes

to certify the nparaleled us rtfulnihs offur reine-

dies, but space here .will not permitith insertion of

them' The Agents belownemed fornih artise ur
AMERIO AN ALMANAC in whioeh hey are given 
with also full descriptions of the complairistty
cure.

Those who require an aeratiS COed.ieiT ta Pu-

rify the blood will find AYETS CiP. EXT. ARn
SAPARILLA the remedy ta use. Try it once, an

you willkmow its value.
Proporad iy Dr. J. 0. AYER & Ca., LbDwtlI Mass.,

dan soldby 31 druggisis and a rioe>ri .a.medicine.
F Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agente for

Canada East.

Ayers cherry

MUes-a rs enry u.Your Vermont Lini-
ment has cured me off
a Rheumatism which
bad settled lu my limbs
and for which blessing
you may wel suppose
I feeu gratefol.

I rQUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Htunry R. Gray,

Cheomist, Montreal.
Sir-I am ct hap-

py to stati that My
wife used Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, aving i-
accidenul got a nee-
da rua onler hem àn-I
ger crel. The puin was
most intense ; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain was gone in a few
mninutes5.

Youra vey respect-
fully,

'W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dcc. 12th, 1860.

Meters. Henry. Z Ca.
Having, ou Varions1C

occnsions usead your
Liniment, I am iappy1
lo saay that I huive al-
ways fournd it benefi-
cial. I have frequentiy
used it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and have never
known it to fail in ef- >-
feeting a cure. I think
it thé best medicine I1
avec nued for Diar- t

rha ummer cor-
plaint, and disorders cf S-3
a similar character I •
have also found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
fections af the bead.-
I always recommend it
te wy friands, and
wonld not be vithout
it in the bouse for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from on.
Judge Smith:

Montreal,
Feb. 5th, 1882.

I bave used Henry'a
Vermont Linimnent, &
have found great re-
lief from it. .

.SUITE.

experience herjo ex most gratifying results from the use Chta rids elbad Wo.
cellence as a Liniment of Dr. Wistars Bulsam of Wild Cherry, 1 amuinduced THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Perseention
and a Pain-Killer- ta express the geeat confidence which I have in its of the Christians at Rome. BV Viseaunt de Ci-l dccom-efficacy. For uine months I was most cruely affect- teaubriand. 12mon, 450 pges cioth, $125 clothpull direoti tln e t ed with a severe and obstinate cough, acco.mpnunied glit, 1,75.
may bec usedeo f uterwpainiethe side Whih did l isa pt Ee,o A POPUIAR ISTOf of IRELAND. from theMnay ha used foi' siiaineu' or vi ter. la oc ober tie sym ptum a fi- I E riiesi ?uîiod ta th #,Etuancip tion (Ithce C R,ý,o-

RIIEMATII! reased rlarmingly, and co neduced ivas I1 ibi Lt lice. Bî !]on. T D 1,100e. 12ro, 2 voa, , clu.
REURALTI, eCold w ik n but a fr d s idhoutresting ta reco- 250: ha cal on mreco, 5TOOTH-ACHE, ver from the pain and fatigue wbicb se aligbt an x- TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFEIENCES. By St Fran-HEADACHE, ocasioned. At tbis iunctunde I c mericed ci pof Sales, wiL an Int.roduction b' Cardirn* E DBURNS eaing0i'0Balsaimfront viiolu I toucd itumediata icnn lmrul:,

SCALDS relief, and after 1aving us!d four botles I was coiin
BRUISES nd 'pletely restored ta health. I have used the Balsani irNE N A SEtE.BFhrD meSWELLINGS ciy family and administered it to my ebildreun with the 18mo clati, S150.

SORE TH OA , bppiest results. I am sure that such Canadians s lhe Cottage anld Parlor Lzüiary.LUMBAGO use lia Balam can but cpea in ils favor. It is a j1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the M hori&hpreparation wbich hai oniy ta be tried to Le acknow, Wars in Spain. Translated fram the Fnenc
ledged as te nremedy par e.ccellccc. Mrs. j.j. sed ier, lCmo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00,

Yor.beietsevat .J.R!CIE 2'.Elicor Preston; or, S,:enes at Homte and A bro.aour obedient servant, L. J . By Mrs JE.-ller. l6mo, clohi, 75 ets, gile, 1,05.end May horedfa- CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGFI. 3. ess C rlnoiway ; on, The Iri hUiel i AmerienI..ternal y rarBy .',lrs J S ediner. iG uno, clo u, 75 centq ; gilt 00,
CHLCdiSt. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1850. Tbo Lost Son;: An Ei.isode of the Frenchi Raevluîon.HOLERa MOBUS, Messrs. Seth W. Fowl & Co,- Genjen-Seve. I Trunlated from the French. By Mr J SadjierBHOWERL Coplts, ral montis since a little daugzhter of' mniue, ten yeara mc. cloth, 75 cent.; glt edge, !,0C

DIARRHoA, o age, was taken wvitb Who~up CVogh in a very Old and Newi; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi-WIND CHOLIC, aggravated form, and nothing we could do frn r cal Stary. By Mrs J Sadlier; vii a Portrtsce <ted in any way ta reheve hersudLrig. .t :-iemo, cloth, 1,00; giit edges, l,20.

&c., &C.o, - o aCatthOzc outht's Library.&O, & . Baltam off Wld Cherry, In tirea 3 alier she 1 h o e N oe; a d oh :Tl esrrr. F
had commenced using it, she was great!y relieved, 1. The Popes Nicce ; and other Tales. Prom ihnof Muci rmght braidr sdn in lesis than three days was entirely elired, and French. By Mrs J Sadier. 18mo, cloth, 8 oets

ties and magical et- s now - well. I have since reconumendecd ibe Hal- guI etIges, 50 C ; fancy paper, 21 ets.
fects, but the umited Eam tu many of my :lghors, who biN .. i it, and 2. Idieneass; or, the Doibl Lesson, sud other Tales.
space of tis Adver- in no case harv. I knn ilt fai] fi effectiDK a speedy From the Frencb; by Mrs Sadlier; ismo, cloitisaement will only ad- cure. .1 38 ts ; gilt edges, o50ets; fancy paper, 21 es.mt of a general 5Tem- You are at b t uof the bove 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From the
Mary. yon thinkiproper. Jty mau indu2ee any body touse!Fren5ch. By Me J Sadlier ; Irno, cloth, 38 eia

.ary .gouriBalsam1shallbe glad, for I have great confi- gilt edges, 50 e; fancy paper. 21 cts.
It is prepared with dence in it.-Youre, P. GUITTE, 4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary ineitycare; great pains b- Years Ag. .By Mrs J Sadhier; 28mo, clot, a1ing taken ta allot sa Proprietor of the Courier( de St. yacintheE. cis; gili, 50 tCi; paper, 21 cte.

exact proportion of CERTIFICATE FROM A WELL-.KNOWN 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of thaeach eof its ingredients' ITJZEN OF CCRNWALL Reign of James the First. By .rs J Sadlier.-in suai a manner that 0 lemo, clot, 38 ats; clot, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21c.1the combination shall Cornwall, C.W., Dec, 29, 1859. G. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilhelm; or, Christian
be, aevery respect, a t Messrs. S, W. Fole & Co., Boston-Gentlemen- Forgivenesa. A Tale of the Reign of Philip IL ,once more rapid in itsHaigepreedteenfclrsutofD and oiber Tales. TransIlated from the Frenta.j opratin, ad moeHaving epeineed thea luefical resuits of' D. By lins J' Sadler. l8oio, cloîb, 38 cli , gUi, oc
operation, and more Wista Balsnam of Wild Cherry,lu imy own peason' By r s .

he ralar medi ne. sand with other members of my family, in cases of piper, 21 cts.
severe coughs and colds,1I unhesitatingly give yon NEW WORKS IN PRESS.

A Single Teaspoon. my testimony, believing it ta be the remedy 'par ex- 0.-l MARSH AL'S great Work on the Contrast be-ful tiken in warm wa cellence' for al diseants o! the throat and cheat, and tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.er or otherwise as iwouldsecerely recommend il as ruch.-Youre, &c., CHRS3T'AN MISSIONS: their Agents nd heir
tbe taste may dictate, JOS. TANNER. Results.
checks Diarrhata, Ch*.
lic and all Bowel Coin-
plaints, within a most
incredible short saace
of time.

Sold in every Drag and Country Store ibroughout
Canada.

PRICE-25 Cents pet Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY a 00.,
Proprietors, i

: St. Paul Street, Montreai, C.E., and Main Strect,
Waterbury, Vt.

Jn22.,1...

FROM A HIGHLY I<ESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESOGTT, C.W.

I with pleasure ansert that Dr. Wistar's £a&am of
Wild Cherry, is, in my belief, the best remedy betore
the public for conghs and pulmOnIry coMDaints.

Baving tested the article with myself and family,
in cases of severe coughs and .colds, for years, with
uni.forsm and unexceptionable succesu, I unheitat-
ingly recommend it with fnul confidencein its merita.

ALFRED HOOKER.

Noue. genuine unlese Signed 11. BUTTS un the
wrapper. .

SETE W. FOWLE & CO., Boston,
-4Proprietore.De. d4 182. "a 'i

Mr. Marahall, the author of the foregoing wo rk, is
an etninent Oaîholic gentleman of England, fonimerly
a clergyman of the Established 'Ohurob. AS such
he vas favorably known asalie anthor of tht begt
work O Rpiscopacy athat lis been written by any
.Protestant. Bis History af Missiosis a work o-
tensive research and profound'interest.'

TERMS--The work vill he publishiWd nro eve
volumes, of snearly.-.700 pages each, dlot,: extra, $5
half mnorocco, $1.S Persons.wishing to subecribe
will b good enogh to end fheir nanes to the pub
lisher as soon as possible.FAHEîATTHEW;A Begiph». ,.jolhm

Vrmnel- Mag utrs, 'MP Bnioofü EMlîd~t

Rlere. .t12moi of about600 Pâg eîti, 5l .
D. & .ÂDL'iBR à , c
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INSLVEN T.ACT0M. KEA.NE &BROTHERS,
Bii« ne xÏensiveiy asiléd 'of, the âidèroigne rciclPùèias Gaftes
having given Us proyiMip bis prticuarstudy, ten-PractialP m r G tersy
ders bis services mu asigee ta Estates, wblch office,
froin bis icng exrperience in busëiness le canada, reu-* TIN-SNIT-ISiý
ders, bim-peculiaurlyadapited..-d 1-ers b teent f aapt dZINC, GALVANIZED k SEEET IRON WORKERS

rbitiition, attended toasPuual. - DOLLARD STREET

s St. anis Xve Street. (One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

OS t. ian ci XaiërStret.. cofe , iic

oerea, Dec 8,1864. 4w. Recole Church)
-" m » i I

NEW POEAMS.
BY C. HEAVYSEGE (AUTHOR )F ' SAUL.')

MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS have great pleas
ure in anounecing that Mr. Heavysege's NEW
POEM, ' JEP T1IfJ)dS DUGH TER," wili be pub-
lEshed on the 13th instant.

It bas been got up in the very best style of London
workmanship, printed on tinted paper, and bound
in fancy cloth, beve!ed glt aide and edges.

Price $1.
No present couid be more appropriate for the ap.

proaching Christmas Season.
DAWSON BROS.,

No. 23, Great St. James Street.
Montrea!, Dec. 8, 1864.

FARM TO LET.
THAT well-kawn FARM, situated in the PARISH
Of ST. LAURENT, containing 170 ARRENTS, to b
LEASED for a term of years, (the wbole or a part
with THREE STONE DWELLINGS, and aIl the
other necessary Stables, Barns, and cOut.Buildings.

This Farm is well known to be one of the best in
this Island for its produce of Barley, Potatoes, Tur-
nips and other Vege tables.

For particulars, apply At
P. CAR.ROLL, Esq.,

Tannery West
Or t the Proprietor,

PETER RI.NG,
St. Laurent.

August 11, 1864.

The Leading Perfume of the Age
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS.

A -Z-

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
CEL EBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS exquisitu Perfume is prepured direct from
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
ragrance. Its aroma is almost inexbaustible;-
whils it influence on the SKIN le most refreshing,
mparting a Delightfuil Buoyancy to the overtaxed
Body and Mind, particularly when mixed with the
pater of the Bath. For

FArNTING TIUR'fS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACEP.,
DEBILITY,

ANSD
HYSTERIA,

t e a aure and speedy relief. With t2e y7er ite of
sahlon it has for 25 years maietained ra acendaecy
over al other perfumes, throughout the West Indies,
cuba, Mexico, and Central and South Americ, and
we confidèntly recomtnend it as an article which. for

oft delicacy of flavor, richness of bouquet, and per-
mauency, bas ne equal. It will also remove from

ROUGHNESS,
BLOTCHES,
SUN BURN,
FRECKLES,

* AND
~ PIMPLES

tis as delicious as the Otto of Roses, and lends
reuhnesa and beautiful transparency tO the com-

pienion. Diluted with water, it makes the best den-
trMice, imparting a pearly iwhiteness to the teeth ; it

so removes ail smartingor pain after shaving.
.00UNTERFEIT'S.

s Bware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-
& LANMA N on the bottle, wrapper and orna-

Mnted label.
- spared only by

LANMAN & KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists, New York.

De6r àBolton, Druggiste, (next the Court Rouse)
-Aontreal, General Agenwafor Canada. Also, Sold
.êWaholealeb ... Benry & Co. Moatreal.

I'c sfe y~,-ÙinN.Bolton, .Lamplough &
Campbell, . G.Daidson K Campbell & Co., J

G ÂHa'rtePicant k Son, and H R Gray.

%»B Parfumera thr eing r istsandirt.

i'ab 20. 1864. .m'

apO MILLONS Sterlg.

I2E EÑPARTENT.

127e Company-is Enabled tIoDirect the Attntion0 /
the Public to the .Advantages .forded in uis
branrh. -
lot. Security unquestionable.

-2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3.d. Every deacription of property insured at mo-

derato rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reductiàn made for lnsurances ef-

fwcted foi a torm of years.
lhe Directors Invite Atenlion to afew of the Advan-

iges, the "Royal" efers to its life .Assurers:-
lot. The Guaron tee cf su ample capital, sud

EI heption cf re Assred frcm Liability of Partner-

2ad. Moderate Preiums.
3rd. Smali Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claimes.
Sth. Days of Grace allowed with ithe most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO. TIRDS of their net amonni,
every five years to Policies then two entire years in
listence.

E. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

February 1,1L86-L 12m.

NE W S DE POT.

The BOSTON PIL OT, for3d.,
At FORD'S News Agency.

IRISH .fMERIC)N, for 2id.,
TRUE WIr.ESS,AIE TROPOLITAN RECORD,
N. Y. FREEMARS JOUR.r'1L, BROWNSOYNS
RE VEW, and BLICKWOOD'S 1M4GAZINE.

Any Britldb or American Magazine, Review, or
Nawspaper, wilI, if required, be left at the Residence
or Ofiice of any persou in the City wiehout any addi-
Urxad chargc.

At FO.RDS News Agency.
Corner Great S, Jam-egund St. John Streets,

Mon ea1 .
Angust 11. ___

Principal Office and Manufatory"-No. 631 ARCH I
STREE'T, PHILADELPEIA

JONES & EVANO,
Successors to C. M. Jackson 4· Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
Fe r ale by D nggistaand Dealers. in every town

in the Uniîtedà tes.
John . Henry & Do., GeueialÂgnta for Cana.'

da, 303 S . Paul Streer,- ,1nt1ea,1

D ISE A SEBS RESLTIG F ROXI

DISORDERS OFTH IE ELIVE ,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS;

Are Cared by

IOOF LA ND'S

GERNAN BITRR
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

Theso Bitters have performed more Cures,'

HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFAOTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vouch for
them,.

Than any other article le the market.

We defy any One to contradics this Assertion,

And w'Il Pay $1000

To any one that will preduce a Certificate published
by us, thut le net genuine.

HOOFL.AND'S GERMAN BITTE RS,
Will Cure every Case c

Chronic or Nervous Debilztu, Diseases of the
Kidncys, and Diseases anstng from

a disordered Stomadt.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resulung froin D-iorders of the Digestive
-. Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity cf thé Stomnach, Nausea, Reart-

burn, Disguat for Focd, F ulnei or Weiht
in the Stomach, Sour E:nctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Sw-ing of the Head,

Barried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnesa of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain l the Head, Deiiciency

of Perspiration, Yellownes of the
Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Ohest, Limbs, &c.,
Suiden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin •

the Flesh,
Constant Imaginingbof Evil, and great Depression

of Spirits.

.REMEJMBE R.
THAT TElS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L I c
CONTAINS NO RUIL OR WHISKEY,

And Can't mnake D-unka-ds,
But is the Best Toeic in the World.

i3- READ WHO SAYS SO:
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

I have known Hoofiand's Germnn Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years. I have used then in
my own family, and have been so pleased with their
affects that I was induced to recommend themu to
many others, and know that they have operated in .
strikingly beneficial manner I take great pleasure
in thus publicly proclaiming luis fact, and calling
the attention of those affiieted with the diseases for
which they are recoummended te these Bitters, know-
ing from experience thst my recommendations will
be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-

.land's Bitters is inteuded to benefit the affmicted, and
la 'not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LéEVI G. BEOX,

Brom the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the loth

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested to connect my name with commenUdations
cf different kinde of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
ali-cases declined; but with a clear proof in various
stances, and particularly in my family, af the use-
fulness of Dr. Hoofiauds German Bitters, I depart
for -oce from my usuel course, to express my fau
conviction that, for generai debility of the systemc,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a esafe and
valuuble preparation. lu some cases it may fait;
but usually, i doubt not, it will be very beneficial to
those who suffer from the above cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia..E

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptiat
Church, Germnantown, Penn.

Dr. C. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables ee to say thut I regard the Gernan Bittera
prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. in
cases et severe cold and general debility I have been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they wiLl produce similar affects on others,-
-Yours truly,

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Gernantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. R. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
mac Bittera l inmy family fregnently, I amn prepared
ta say that it bas beau of great sernice. I believe
that in most cases o! ganse-al debihty of the system
it la the safeat sud moat valuable remedy of which I
bave any knowledge.--Youre, respectfully-,

J H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Steet.

From the Rer'. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor ef the
Columbus [N. J.] and Milestown [Pa.] Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dm. C. M. Jackson -Dear Sir--I feel it a plasurçt

thus, et my own accord, to bear testimony te th±e
excellence of the German Bittera. Soma yers since
being much affiictad with Dyspepsia, I need them
with very beneficial reBuits. I bave often recom.-
mended them ta persans enfeebled by that torment-
ing disease, and have heard from theme thse most fiat-
tering testimonials as te their great value. In cases
of general debility, I belliev-e it to ho a tonic that
cannot ho su-psassed. J. M. LYONS.

PRIGE-$1 per Bottiea; half dozen, $5.
IEP3eware of Couterfietsa; see that the Signature

' C. .5. J.dCKSON' ls on the WRAPPER of each
Bottle.

Sboeld your nearest Druggist net bave the article
do net ho put off by any cf the intoxicating prepa-
iratione thats eay ha offered li ita pîace, but send - to
ns, sud we wlll for ward, securely packed, by express.

SIONS,
FLOUR,

RAIlS.

SALT FISH, &c., &c.
Country Merchants would do well to give him a

call at
128 Commissioner Street.

N. SHANNON.
Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITEOT,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLiN$
sOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Latle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. EVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Rernved his Ofice to No. 32, Little
Tais Street.

J. J. CUIRRAN,
AUVOCATE

IVo. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office at No 32 Little St. James Bt.

FE MALE INSTITUTION,

FOR TEE DEAF AND DUMB,
ST. DENIS STR EET,

KBOVE SHERBRODEE STREET, MONTREAL.
TEE DUTIES of this SCHOOL were RESUMED
on Thursday, the 22nd September.

L. DfEVANY
AUCT IONEER,

(Late of Ham3zilfon, Canada Wedl.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a terin of years
hat large and commodious three-story, cut-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fdata and cella*ach 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dane
Street, Cathed4 Blocksand in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUOTION AND COMMISSION BUSI.
NESS,

Eaving been an Auctioneer for the lst twel-e.
years, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any 'importance, he
datters himself that ho knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, rospectfully solicits a
uhares of publhc patronage.

U1 I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
r'on

GENERAL HOUSEEHOLD FURNITURE,
PLINO-FORTES, 4:". e-,

.AND

TH URSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROGERIES,
GL ASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &., &o.,i
g- Cash at the rate Of 60 cents on the dollar will

Due advanced on ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be mnade immediately after each sale
and proceeds banded over. The charges for selling
will be one-balf what bas been naually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
dion on aIl goods sold cither by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Waie,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANrY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

LtUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Crni; and St. Denms Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and 0raig Streets, and on the WHLARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-1st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-n.-lst, 2nd,-3rd
quality and CULLS. Aleo, li-in PLANK-1st,
and, 3rd quality. l-minch and i-inch BOARDS-
variob quelitiài. SCANTLING (all mies) cleari
.nd comion. ?URRING. , c.,-a o hich

will b dispoaedof at moderate:pricess; and.,45,000
Peet of CEDAR. ~: r

JORDAN 3 B DENÂR.D ,
acS. Doa18S6treet. t

match Z4, 1864.

M . NY T R E A L'i,

Manufacture and Keep Constantly on hand:
Batha, Beer Pumps, Hot Air Fur-
Hydran ts, j Shower Baths, Tinware [nace
Water losjets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumps l Water Coolers, 1 Sinks, all aszes

i J •obbing punctually attended to. .-.

M. O'GORMAN,
Buccessor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT B1JILDE.Ri
SINGO STREET, KINGSTON.

tr An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .U

GARS MADE TO ORDER.

QOZ SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,

Atzorney-at ..Law, Sohcitor in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERt, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C, W.
Nov. 29, 1861.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over thte Toronto Scvtgns' Bank,

No. 74, OHURCESTREET,
TORONTO.

L. S. HEYDtNI.

Augast 25, 1864.
D. M. DeFOs

12m.

G. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor zn Czhancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

r3- Collections made ie ail parts of Western
canada.
REFEaMCEas-Measrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

BRIS8TO0L'S

(vegetable)

SUCAR-COATED

FILLSI
THE GREAT C URE

F9all the Diseases of the

Liver,' Stomacli and Bowels,
Fut up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEF IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly to .operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The mosthope-
les sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have beretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. le the follow-
ing diaseases these Pills arr the safest and quickest,
and the best re-uedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted ta.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVE R COMPLAIN7S

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

Frer nmany pears thes ILLS have bae uied lu
daily practice, always withL he bst resuit sand it
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the afficted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
same, sueh as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinail properties is nuch that in

The Great Purifier of the Blood
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRlNG AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation elogged and
the humora of the boiy rendered unhealthy by thebeavy and greasy secretions of the winter monthe.This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
hy al who are sick, or who wiab to prevent sicknese.
I le the only genuine and orignal preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
osr 'ru

MIOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
ce-

Scrofula -or Eings Evil, Old Sores, Bails.
Tum*rs, Abscesses, Ul-er-S,

And every kind of Serofulous and Scabious ernptions-
It is also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
BEAD, SCURVY,

White Swellinge cad Neuralgic Affections, Nervousand General Debility of the system, LossofAp-
petite, Languor, Dizzinessuand ail Affections

of' the Liver, Fever and Ague, Bilioua
Fevers, Chills and Fever, Dumb

Ague and Jaundice.
long standing and difBcult dieases, wbere other me- It is guarauteed to be the PUREST and moat pcv-dicines bave completely failed, thse extraordinary erfol Preparation of
Pilla bave effectod speedy and thorough cures. GENUNE HONDURAS SARSAP

Onl 25 Ct PUi • 1 RSAARILLÀ,Ônly 25 Cts. per Plî·al. and is the only true and relfable CURE for SYPEI.,LIS, even in its worst forma.J. F. Henry & Co, 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal, It is the very best medic'ne fer the came of aIl dis-General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal, esses arising from a vitiated or impurstate of l
Devina & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp- blood.
bell & Co., J. Gardner, f. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson, Th
P'"icaut & °or, and H. R. Gray. Te afileteid May resit assured that there jes sot ,heS Sleast particle of MINERAL, MEROURIAL, or anyeetertpoionous substance in thie medicine. It laWEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. peefenty harmless, sud may be administeren to pir.[s TaOY BLdn1826.sos in thever fWeakeststages of sickness, or to the[Estabsibed r l a1826.1mustfrelpnesd infants without doing the least injury.THE Subsrlbors manufacture and .ull directions how to take thia most valuable mehavetoasanly for saile at their aid dicine will be found aroand each bottle : and te guarletfoClished oendsry, their supemor against counterfeits, see that the written signaturerIE forharbeas, Auademie, Pan- of LANMAN & KEMPis upon the blue label. -~torleaiSteaboa,Lomoîivou, Piau-

tations, &., mounted in the most ap. Devins & Bolton, Draggiste, (neit the Courtproved and subs.tantial.manner with Bouse) Monteal, General Agents :for. Canada.-their new Patented Yok sand other Alseo sold aftWbolesale bJ Jo Hemproved Kountings, and earrantf i eier partî Módtr .

oir ra'r. .lfarmationJnlu rega.rd .toKéye, Dîmén'- *Agetits fr oût à Dvià;kBit~,L~
.nA." M gaa aENEE s a Jc.e-eu- Cdmpbell.ate,.avid oyn, anpicut

lar. Adérosa J. Gardner, J. 1, lBarte, B.R.«Pya1t! p i îtB. A. & G. B. MIELatTcy i .~ a

S. MATTHEW S1
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF STLPETER & NOTRE DAME STSS
WISHES most respectfdlly to intimate to his Cus-
tomers and the Publie generally, that bis Bayer bas
juat returned frein the Europeau Markète, having
made large purcbases of well.selected WOOLLENS
suitable for FALL and WINTER wear. He is now
in a position to execute Orders to any amount.

N.B-NEWEST STYLES and sound material
guaranteed, aloa, a perfect Fit.

S. MÂTTEEWS,
Merchant Tailor, Corner of St. Peter

and Notre Daine Streets.
3Iontreal, Sept. 1, 1864. 12m.

THE SUBSORIBER begs leanv to inform bis Cus-
tomers and the Public that be bas just-received, a
a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, consiating in part of-

.YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL.ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-

SRO--E7R,
Wine and Spiuit Merchants

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
38 AND 40 M'GILL r STREET,

MONTREAL, r

HAVE constantly on band 'a gcod-assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mnstards, Provisions,
Rare, Sait, &o. Port, Sherry, Madcira, and other

WieBandy, HollaiidGin, Scotch Whiakey, Ja.
maies Sprita, Srulis, &u., &c

U- ouatry Merchasuts and Farmers would d
welI ta give them a cali as they will Trhde with them
on Liberal Tares.

May 19, 1864. 12.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIA N
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Cîaig and St. Lawence Sreets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his es.

tablishment where he will constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

HOUSE FOR SALE,

On very reasonable Terms. Apply tu
FABIEN PAINCHOUD,

Augut 4, 1864.No.16, Little St. Antoine Street.

COE'S SUPE-PRiOSPI-ATE OF
LIME.

IfR. COE has received the following letter from the
Reverend Mr.Papiaeaut of the Bishop's Palace, 3eon-
treal:-

Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached te the Biabop's Palace
Montreal, I applhed ta our esteemed Seedsman, Mr.
Evans, for a few po'Fnds of Coe's Super-Phosphate of
Litm, in order to judge personally of its fertilizing
efl'ects as a manure, and to satisfy myself whether it
really deserved the high repucation lu which. it wascoramonly held. [I generally distrust the reliabilhty
ot widely advertised articles.] But now, Sir, I deem
it my duty ta assure yon that the success of the Su-
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that I believe it te be su perior even to its reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren land
witI po"toues and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen salt, and the remninder with the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gatbered fronm the plot
manured wnt this latter substance was far more
abunda nt, and was taken out of the ground fully teu
days earlier than the croos manured witb compost
and sait. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal success on onions, cabbages, beans and peas.
The Super-Phusphate of Lime, in my opinion, sa one
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It does not force ail
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma-
nure, but on the contrary, iuparts rapidity of growth
and vigor te the useful herbs. I cannot reconxmend
it too highly to gardeners and others, convinced as I
am that they will be well pleuased with it.

Allow me te tbank you, Sir, for the powerfui fer-
tilizer yen sent me, and beliove me teobe, Sir,

Your very humble servant, bg
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priet.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare &
Co., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES,

St.


